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Mayor Open to Compromise on Personnel Issu.e 
By Geo;ge M. Klllenberg 
Mayor David Keene sa i d 
yesterday that he would be 
"open to compromise" if 
concUitory t a I k s with city 
employees f a II to e liminate 
current opposition to the city's 
proposed personnel or-
dinance. 
The mayor said he hopes 
next Tuesday's meeting be-
tween the City Council and 
e mployee representatives will 
r esult In a changed attitude 
towards the proposed ordi-
nance. 
. "I doubt If many city em-
ployeesclearly understand the 
provisions of the ordinance or 
realize it is Intended forthelr 
benefit," Keene said. 
If the employees erne r g e 
from the meeting stlll op-
posed to the personnel plan, 
the m ayar indicated he would 
be willing to r evise the or-
dinance to their satisfaction. 
Keene ruled out the possi-
bility of a mass resignation 
or a protest strike, but a union 
official representing the em-
ployees left the door ajar. 
HWe·U cross that bridge when 
we come to it." said William 
Held, business representative 
for the plumbers and plpe-
fitters local. 
Held, whose union includes 
approximately 3Oemployeesof 
the Carbondale water and sew-
age depanmer.ts, presehted 
a protest petition Signed by 
70 of the city's 130 total 
employes at the CouncU's 
meeting Tuesday night. 
- The three main points of the 
petitition we r e that tbe ordi-
nance, if enac t ed , would 
" unduly r estrict" their rights 
to : engage in political activity; 
hold outside Jobs; ;md conduct 
collective bargaining. 
Keene defended the clause 
restricting the political activ-
ity of city workers, explaining 
that It was designed to protect 
employees from uexploitation 
by p a lit I cia ns at election 
time." 
As for the outside jobs pro-
vision. Keene said he hopes 
future city 'Pay scales will 
make it unnecessary for em-
ployee s to hold moonlighting . 
positions. 'which sometlmes 
present confli cts of interest. 
Keene also said he see no-
thing in the ordinance that will 
prohibit o r restric t the em -
ployees ' collect ive barga!ning 
rights . 
Contacted yesterday. Held 
said he was unO[ prepared" 
to e lab o rat e on the ci ty 
workers ' grievances . stating 
he will present them in de-
taU at next Tuesday's meeting 
with the city administration . 
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CLE BANOFF STRINGS CONCERT··Herman 
Clebanorf wi ll bring his noted rec ording or-
chestra to the SIU camp us for performances 
at 3:30 and 8 p .m. Sunday . The repertoire 
will include selections designe d to appeal 
to every age . Tickets are on sale at th e in-
formatio n desk in th e Un versily Cente r. 
SJU Graduate 
Brown Seeks Nomination 
By John Durbin 
S1U graduate and former 
Board of Trustees me mber 
Leo J. Brown, has officially 
enter ed the race for the De m-
ocratic nominati on for U.S. 
Representative from the 21st 
district. 
The 55- year - old Carbon-
dale physician is seeki ng the 
nominat ion for the same post 
vacated by Kenneth J . Gr ay, 
O-West Frankfort. Brown. a 
radiologist, is director of the 
Herrin State Cancer Diagnos-
-tic Clinic. 
Brown said "1 want to win 
the nominarion in a fair fight 
in which all of the candidates 
will bave an opportunity to 
- voice their credentials before 
the county chairmen a[ [heir 
upcoming meeting." 
' ~ I k.now that my past ac-
complishments are goo d 
enough to win," he added. 
The 1933 graduate of SIU 
served on the Board of 
Trustees from 1942-46. His 
brother, Martin Van Brown, 
i s presently a member of the 
board. 
After graduating from SIU 
Brown accepted a position as 
principal of Campbe ll Hill 
High School. 
After graduating from med-
ical school in 1937. Brown 
served four years in the U.S. 
Navy. He was discharged 
from the serVice with a r ank 
of lieutenant comma nder. 
Brown is married to [he 
Majority of Women Students 
Vote to Liberalize Hours 
The majority of single un-
dergraduate female students 
have indicated a desire to have 
women's hours rules liberal-
ized , Student Senate officials 
r eponed Wednesday night. I 
They said 3,334 women, re-
sponding to a questionnaire, 
favored a liberalization of 
bours. A total of3.351 women 
or 72 per cent, completed the 
questionnaire out of a possible 
4,680 affected by women's 
bours, preliminary figures 
show. 
Ray Len z i, s tudent body 
president. said he derived the 
4,680 affected by compiling 
(Continued on Page 16) 
form er Miss Mar y Barrow. 
They have four grown chil -
dre n • one of whom is at -
tending SIU. Leo J. Brown 
Jr. is a sophomore majoring 
in philosophy. \ 
Along with his fath er-in-
law, Brown co-founded the 
Carbondale Health Clinic and 
Doctors Hospital. ) 
Brown explained that he is 
.. stepping into politiCS as a 
matter of family pride." 
Although th is is Brown's 
first attempt at a political 
office, he says ... I view the 
office with a great deal of 
challenge but I am not afraid 
of it ." 
He praised the " irreplace -
able job that Rep. Kenneth 
Gray has done to bring in-
numerable benefits to all of 
us. But life must go on and I 
feel I'm the man who can do 
the job," he added. 
Brown explained that seek-
ing a political office is some-
thing "I have a lways wanted 
to do and now I can afford to 
run." 
The past president of the 
Alumni ASSOCiat ion at SIU, he 
feels that .. a congressm"3.n 
must be able to detach him-
self from personal beliefs, 
often times in order to r e -
presenr the deSir es of his 
cons tituents!' 
L~nzi Suggef~ts 
Indep.endent Body 
To.Govern Egyptian 
By John Eppe rheimer 
Student Body President Ray 
Lenzi suggest~d a n ew 
structure of operation for the 
' Egyptian before the Student 
Senate Wednesday. 
The Senate also passed a bill 
concerning policies within the 
University Health Service on 
the issuance of birth control 
pills to singl e female students. 
Lenzi proposed that a board 
consisting of faCUlty members 
appointed by the Faculty Coun-
cil and students appointed by 
the Student Senate name a stu-
dent editor of the Egyptian 
and four members of a seven-
man editorial board. Three 
members of the board would 
be appointed by the Depart-
ment of Journalism under 
Lenzi's plan. 
uWe waflt only a student 
newspaper," Lenzi said. with 
ufinal control and authority" 
in the hands of students. He 
denied that he intended to place 
the Egyptian under the control 
of the Student Senate. 
The Egyptian is published 
in the Depanment of Journal-
ism under the s upervision of 
faculty members and is staffed 
by students. 
The bill On binh control 
piUs seeks to require that 
a list of doctors who will 
not furni s h pill s on moral 
grounds be available to . stu-
dents when they enter the 
Health Service, so that they 
may see other doctors. 
Richard V. Lee, directo,r of 
Health Services, told the Sen-
ate that the only policy gov-
erning distribution of any 
mediCine including birth COn-
tr.aI piUs is that doctors are 
told to act according to their 
professional training, the best 
interests of the patient s and 
the dictates of their conscien-
ces. 
He said any such policy 
as advocated by the Senate 
could be open to misinter-
pretation by the public. Afte r 
A Look Inside 
• • • Draft boa rds eliminate 
most graduate deferments, 
page 10. 
• • • Preview of tonight's 
basketball game, page i4. 
• • • Lenzi addresses Model 
U. N., page 12. 
• • • Movie review, page 8. 
the Senate passed the bill by 
a 15 to 9· vote. Lee decl ined 
to commeritJon whether he in-
tends to ini t itute such a policy. 
The bill asks Lenzi to seek 
a.. meeting with Lee to discuss 
the matter. 
Len zi said earli er in the 
week that the introduction of 
the bill had been prompted 
by complaints he had received 
from individual students. He 
said a referendUm held last 
year shows students In favor 
of giving the pills to any stu -
dent. 
Senator Dale Boatright an-
nounced [hat 17 pages of s ig-
natures had been Signed by 
students opposing the discon-
tinuance of three round-trip 
IllinOis Central train s running 
between Carbondale and St . 
Louis. He also said 14 stu -
dents have signed up to testify 
against the discontinuance of 
service during a hearing of 
the Interstate Com mer c e 
Commission Friday~ in 
Muckleroy Auditorium } n the 
Agriculture Building. 
Richard Karr, chairman of 
the Senate, announced that sru 
President Delyre W. Morris 
said Wednesday he is "favor-
ably inclined" to have the 
national convention of the 
Nat ional Student £sSociation 
on campus Aug-,-...(7- 2Q, 
Gus1Jode 
Gus says the L'.S. should 
be able to fight a more 
intelligent war in the future 
wjth the increase in the draft 
of graduate students. 
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St't'h GOP Gubernatorial Nomination 
Ogilvie to Discuss Future of Federalism 
---
Richard B. Ogilvie, candi-
date for the GOP gubernator-
ial nomination, will speak: on 
"The Future of Federalism'" 
at 2 p.m. FrI<lay in Ballroom 
B of the University Center. 
Ogilvie, president of the 
Cook County Board of Com-
missioners, also will be the 
feat ured speaker at the initia-
tion banquet of the SIU chapter 
of Pi Sigma Alpha, national 
political sci e n c e honorary 
fraternity. The banquet will 
be at the Elks Club In Carbon-
dale . 
Ogilvie said he has entered 
the race "because I believe 
thi s state needs new leader-
s hip to meet the challenge of 
our times." 
The governor "must take 
the lead in the fight for a 
Best Commercials 
To Be Presented 
A collection of [he best 
of (he 1967 television com-
mercials will be pre sented 
by the Alpha Delta,Sigma pro-
fessional advertising frater-
nity today in the Morris Li-
brary Auditorium. 
The films will be shown 
hourly from 9- 11 a.m. and 
from 2-4 p.m. wilh an intro-
duction to each showing by 
Mark Russell. manager 0 f 
community relations for 
KMOX~TV in St . Louis. 
Me mbers of Alpha Delta 
Sigma will also be present 
at ea ch showing to answer 
questions co n c e rn i n g (he 
films. 
Dialogue Disc ussion 
Slates Meeting Tonight 
The 0 i a 108 u e Discus s ion 
Gr o up, a~ polycultura l s tude m 
activit y. will meet at 8 p.m . 
mday a ( 108 East Grand Str eet. 
The gr oup Will discuss s ub-
jects tha t concern both in-
te rnati onal and United States 
studems attending SIU. 
Poetry Booklet Planned 
S1ud C! n~ s i n [ e r es ( e din 
hay ! ng [heir poetr y considered 
for publi cation in a bookle t 
s pon'sol"ed by Free 5 c h 00 1 
should attend the m eeting at 
9 p.m . Thursday at 108 E. 
Grand A ve e Sponso r and In-
st r UC«.l" fo r the group is W 11-
liam Howard Cohen. 
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University 
better education for eve r...y 
child in llliDois," according 
to Ogilvie. He must balance 
the physical needs of the state 
with the demands for social 
reform. 
"The governor must build 
and m ainrain good roads In 
every pan of illinois In ad-
dition to providing adequate 
care of the mentally ill, the 
needy and other unfortunate 
and helpl ess charges of the 
state." Ogilvie said. 
The guarantee by the state 
government of .equal educa-
tion, job opponunlty and de-
cent living standards for every 
one of its citizens is tithe most 
tmponanr Iss u e facing the 
governor of nUnois today." 
according 'to Ogilvie. 
Ogilvie cited the steady rise 
of the crime rate In illinois 
as a major Issue In the 1968 
campaign. He Is calling tor a 
new moral tone in government 
and throughout society. 
Rlcbard B , Ogilvie 
"Each of us must contribute 
to increasing respect for law 
and order~-and for law en-
f9rcement officials," Ogilvie 
said. 
LATE SHOW ;:~ VARSITY 
BEHIND THE 
sCAEAM. 
AND THE 
HEADLINES 
ARIE TN_ 
PUPPET-
MAKERS! 
D'~lCllD B' P{ T( R WAlIl IN$ 
" CA()( +.I t "WARD WINNING 
Dr RI CtOR Of' t H{ WAll CAMf 
They pull the 
,trings of the 
most unique and 
controv.,.1 
.nt.rt.ln~ 
of our time. 
PRIVILEGE 
PAUL JONES ' JEAN SHAIMPTON 
MARK LONDON' JEREM Y CHILO ' MAX BACON 'WILLIAM JOB 
Ogilvie has called on com-
munity leaders to take the lead 
in improving law enforcement. 
Such improvement is a neces-
sary component of the pro-
gram to bring back the respect 
for the law enforcement of-
ficer, he noted. 
In his duties as president 
of the Board of Gook County 
Commissioners, Ogilvie di-
rects the activities and ser-
vices of n ear I y 20,000 em-
ployes. He has executive re-
sponSibility over a budget of 
about $ 500 m!ll ion . 
Two Bidders Remain Eligible 
For Morris Library Proiect 
Two bidders remain in con-
tention for the contract [0 
~Plete the interior of orris Library. • L. Simmons Co. , Decatur, 
and) R and R Construction Co. 
we,., the two low bidders of 
che f 0 u r companies which 
made :submissions Tuesday. 
Simmons was the lowest on 
the base bid with $1,526,700 
compared to $1,546,566 from 
Rand R. However, the Rand 
R bid was about $18,000 lower 
for bids which included a num-
ber of alte,rnates. 
The top \ four floor o of 
Morris Li~ary are included 
in me pr.oject. • 
The final acceptance will 
have to come from thi lllinois 
BUilding Authority upon the 
recommendation of the SIU 
Board of Trustees. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OVER BY POPULAR ACCLAIM! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00·3:50·5:35-7:30-9: 15 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS S 1.50 
WINNER OF 7 A~ADEMY 
. AWARD NOMltiATIONS: 
Bui Piclure 
Besl Actor 
Besl Aclress 
Besl Support in 9 Actress 
Best Screen Play 
Besl Oireclor 
Besl Cinemalogrophy 
~~PH E LEVINE 
MIKE NICHOLS ~ 
~~ENCE TURMAN/ \ 
-' . 
,"\ \". ' rft~ \ \~~~l ~ 
GRAJUATE 
I 
.......... _ . ...:Ii •• IIIffIWI ·Uau.18SS 
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=~.~.~~ 
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; . . 
-1·.$ I. 
an evening of theatre dance 
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STU~)E $1:50 -~ON-STUDENTS $2.00 
i ' 
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Millions of Children Suffer. From Malnutrition 
This year 269 million chil -
dren will suffeJ from Kwashi-
orkor, a form of protein cal-
orie ma lnutrition. Dr. Jack. 
Meteoff, chairman of the De-
partment of Pediatrics at Chi-
cago ' s Michael Reese Hospi-
tal, £old a group of s tudents 
and faculty members Tuesday 
night. 
By 1975, 356 million chil -
dren will s uffe r from malnu -
[rition. he estimated. 
"Protein calorie malnutri-
tion is probabl y the world' s 
greatest killer of c hildren," 
Metcaff s aid. flIt's not a 
disease , it's an affliction." 
Half of [he world's children 
suffer from it . It can be 
found anywhere in (he world, 
he asse rted, including the 
s lum s and rural areas of the 
United States . 
Me teoff said that a reduc-
Gallery Restorer 
Discusses Work 
On WSIU Radio 
WS1U(FM) will present The 
London Echo, featurin g an in-
terview with the chief rf1,storer 
of the National CaUery. today 
at 2:45 p.m. 
Other programs: 
9:22 a . m. 
Doctor Tell Me: Ca n human 
organs be transplanted? 
12 noon 
News in Perspective . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall : The works of 
BUss, Chausson. Chopin and 
Bernstein will be feature d. 
~ 
Volkswagen 
Ita:ian Style 
Epps Motors 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 
O veueos Deli v ery Ava il able 
~ 
tion Of the world' s population about a balance between peo-
growth is needed to bring pie and food. Contraceptives 
Married Woman With Dark Past 
Featured ' in Movie on WSIU-TV 
, At 10 p .m. tonight, WSIU -
TV , Channel B, wilJ present 
"The Wayward Wife ." a mov-
ie of an Italian girl with a 
dark. past who tries but fail s 
to stan over with a new mar -
riage. 
Othe r programs : 
9:05 a.m . 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industr y On Parade . 
7 p,m. 
Sportempo. 
B p.m. 
Pass port B: Islancts 
Sun: co Isle of the 
IIPART 'Aj.I9IE' ••• 
VERY VERY FUNNYI 
IT'S A 
LAUGH 
ABQUT 
SEX!" 
tender scoundrel 
061001 fWY fAII·lfJ~UWlll1 · 1IIl'rI\1: M 
T£CH.OCOI'! CIllDII 
r.;~r.;;;;;mii!iiii"ii""""'_~'i~·""""ALL SEATS 
1$IIO:"I'Q1 so.rt~ I.:~~.JO PH. 451-6115 1 
E. "'.lnul & S W.II I &. OUI al 1 : 10 
won't work in underdeveloped 
countries until (he ch ild mor-
tality rate declin~s . People 
in underde veloped countries 
always have more children 
than they nee d, Me tcoff saId. 
because they know that half of 
their children will die in 
their infancy. 
In order to avert these need-
le ss deaths, Metcoff said, we 
must increase the quantity 
a nd quality of the food avail-
able to the. world's population. 
World food proble ms. he said , 
must be give n {he highe st pri -
o rity. 
Is (he r e a cure for Kwas hi-
orko r ? Dr. Metcoff thinks so. 
"We' r e now eyeing home 
plate." he said. An exa m -
ination of muscle tissue fro m 
a c hild s uffe ri ng fro m Kwa s hi-
orkor s howed an unus ually 
large amount of body fluid in-
s ide the ce ll s and an unusu-
ally low amount of body fluid 
outside. The ch ild eventua lly 
recovered whe n the fluids 
we nt back to the proper place. 
ate pens At 7:00 
Shaw Sta,t s At 7:30 
SAT . . SUN. 
........ EFREM ZIMBALlST, JR. 
Plus· Shawn Second 
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They live fast, drive faster 
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Daily Egyp tian Public Forum :. '. , 
tNo, No . Not seven th , SEVEN Day Ad ven tist. I Want C lass Exemptions For Every Da y of the We ek 
Mail Truck Message 
Anti-Smoking Posters Hassle 
t-r thought I'd been e xpos ed to 
'lobbie s tn th is town befor e ,"' one 
h a r r 1 e d adminstratton official 
s aid. tfBut thi s tobac co outfit 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A nasty 
l i rr l e backs t age W as h i ng t o n 
wrangle went into those antis m ok-
ing poste r s soon to ado rn the s ides 
of U.S. mail truck s . , is som e thing e lse again : ' 
By all aCCOUnts of r eliable gov-
e rnm ent sources r ecently: 
The P r esident was irked . 
The secr et a r y of agriculture 
was unhappy. 
T he postm aste r gene r al was har-
assed and nearl y s ued. 
The s ur ge o n gene ral w as 
stubbo rn . 
Tab a c c 0- 1 a n d congr essmen 
we r e s m Oking- m ad . 
And even as the pOii te r s pr c pan.· 
to go up, it' s virtu all y impossible 
to t ell who won. T he dispute 
al r eady haJ; COSt the Depart ment 
of Health , Educat ion and Welfil r e 
hJ lf of Fe b ru a r y- - t hc month it 
hJd r .. : sC' rvcd [ tl U Sl.~ t h ... · Tn .1 i I 
r ruc k ~ [ II td l Ame ri cans: 
"l oo ,UUO doc t o r s h3vc quit 
s moking c iga r ettC's . Maybe they 
know something you don'[. " 
As a r e sul t of (he s kirmi s h, 
[he poste r s a1 so will ca rry a 
ne wl y printed s t ic ke r inform ing 
poster-watche r s t ha t the 100,000 
doctor s a rc an " ('sti mate ba sed 
on l5 urvcys by Nat iunal Op in ion 
Resea r ch Cente r and U. S. Pu blic 
Hea lt h Se rvice ." 
letters Welcome 
It is th e poli cy of th e Dail.,,· I-: gy p-
Uan Lo e ncourage f r ee d isc u ss ion 
of c urren t problems and i s s ues .Mem-
bers o f th e Unive rs ity Community 
are invited to parti c ipa te with me m-
ber S of th e ne ws s taff i.n con t r ibu-
Ung ite ms for this pace with the 
unders La ndin c th at acceptanc e for 
pub li c at ion ""i ll de pe nd upon the 
limitations of s pac e a ad ~ appar-
ent time line s s and relevance of the 
mate rial. Letters must be siC ne d, 
preferably ty ped. a nd s hould be no 
Nobody fo resaw controve rsy last 
autumn, when Secr e ta ry of Welfare 
J ohn W. Gardne r wr ote Postmaste r 
Gene ral L awrence F. O' Brien to 
r ese rve one s ide of 53, 000 m all 
truc ks fo r t hi s month. 
The P ublic He alth Se rvice de-
signed the poste r . The Post Of-
fice Depanm ent' s r ole , a s pokes-
man s aid, was s im pl y to m ake 
s ure that it was wate rproof and 
of p r oper s ize . I 
.A ll went sC' r ene l y until t he end 
of J anu a r y. whe n [he Associ ated 
Press c arr ied a t wo-pa r agraph 
ite m about t he mo il t ruc k c am-
pa ign. 
"Then," a :->uu r<:~' s .lid, "it 
rc·a ll y hlt (he fan." 
All In volved a rc ~t lll pr e tt y 
sens it ive about what happened next. 
None wanted to be quoted by nam e. 
T he -consensus account : 
L awye r s fo r t he tobacco 10bhy 
threatened to s ue t he Post Office 
Depa rt ment to Keep the poste r s 
off t he trucks . P ost Offi c e r e fe r r ed 
all que st ions about the " 100,000 
docto r s " c la im to Health, Educa- ) 
tion and Welfa r e . 
Mem be r s of Congr ess from to-
b ac co- g r ow i n g s t ates "m ade 
s trong per s onal r epresent ations" 
to Post Offi ce and We lfare in pro-
te s t of the poste r. T he y happened 
to be on congr es sion al committees 
that have much to say about Post 
Offic e a n d Welfare operations, 
Finances, too. 
Th e Agriculture Departm ent, 
which Is spending $3.5 million a 
year for tobacco research, took 
no· official position. B·Jt one in-
formant reported Secretary Or-
lonl e r than 250 words . Contributors Whe re '$ M °.1"1 e r 
. "should respect the ceneraUy acce p-
ted standards of C~d taste and th e 
rlchts o f others and ~r~ ureed to 
make th eir po ints in tet.fs o f iSliues 
/ ra th er than pers onalities . It Is ca. be 
re s pons ibilit)' of th e Euptian to ~t .. away 
selec '"'the materia l to be used . Con- - ur 
t r ibutors-a1So should includ e . -.. ~ ~~n ~ 
,d ress ud ~ne n umber .ddl • bo 
letter s o die id enUt,· of die man" 
ville L . Freeman was " hopping 
mad" at t he poster idea--coming 
as It did during his agency's ef-
fon s to r e ach som e scientific 
conclu s ions ab o u t the poss ible 
he alth hazards of smoking. 
Lawyer s who contacte d the P ost 
Office Departm ent represented the 
American Tobacco Institute . The 
in s t itute is headed by Earle C. 
C 1 e rn e n t s . Democr atic form e r 
governor of Kentucky, forme r U.S. 
senato r, and coordinator of Lyndon 
B. J ohnson's 1960 campaign for 
vice president . He ' s also the 
fath e r of Bess Abe ll, SOCial sec-
r e t ary t o Mr s . Ly nd o n B. 
J ohnson. 
President J ohns on wa s inform ed 
of the ruc kus. 
"He didn't o rde r t he poste r s 
to m up," I n offic i al s a id. " but 
J' rn not s ay ing he w as pleased 
about t lk' who l e th ing ." 
F "'ruory 22, 1968 
Peace Talks 
Only Answer 
Ge ner a l Westmor eland' s urgent 
ple& for more t roops and Wash-
ington, s prompt r esponse offer 
furthe r evide nce tha t the ' situa-
t ion in Southeast Asia is not we ll 
in hand, officia l assura nce s to the 
contrar y notWit hs ta nding. 
Few will dispute the necessity 
for rusing r e i nfor ce me nts to Vie t -
nam in light of the present pre -
dicam ent of t he 500,000 Am ericans 
already commined there. Those 
in the combat zone s face massive 
e ne m y challenges along r ugged 
borders , while their main bases 
a nd communication line s ar e 
thr eatened behin,d the m. The nation 
owes these exposed G .. l.'s all nec-
e s s ary suppon--~d qui~kly . 
Many, however, must now begin 
co question even more searGhingly 
the poliCies that have brought this 
na tion and its armed for ces to the 
curre n[ perilous posit ion. The 
hurried dispatch of 10,500 addi-
tional Army and Marine ground 
com bat troops is onl y the latest 
i n a long s e r ies of compulsive 
r e actions t o unexpected e nemy 
strengths and to the pe r sisting 
fa i lure of South Vietname s e 
Government forces to bear their 
share of the burden. 
Unless the war is brought s peed-
ily to a neg9t:.iated end, who can 
doubt that ofhe r e will be mor e 
s uch de mands and that "for in-
surance purposes" the Am erican 
trOOP l evel will s oon be raised 
aga in, be yond the present auth-
orized l i m i [ of 525,000 me n? 
The foe s t ill has s ubs tant ia l num-
be r s of uncommitted forces both 
Within South Vietnam and in the 
Nor th, plus pledges of ad<jltional 
a rms a nd eve n manpower from 
its Communis t allies. 
Meanwhile, the r e is a danger ous 
erosion o f t.h is count.ry·s cap acity 
to deal with emerge ncy situations 
e lsewher e -- s uch as the one in 
Korea - -wher e more vita l Am er -
ican i nte r ests rna y be at s take . 
T he beSt wa y to i nsur e t he safety 
of American troops and the secur-
it y of na tiona l intere sts is to 
co ncentrate on the i niti ar ion of 
peace ta Jks , r ather (han on the 
e ndJess e scalat ion of a war ne ithe r 
s jde can win . . 
From The New Yo rk Times 
r , 
::.: : " . ','. 
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Vietnamese Peasants 
·Waif fo -See Which Side Wins 
By Derek Maitland 
Copley News Service 
PHU BAl. South Vietnam - For 
the peasant of South Vietnam, war 
is no ... glorious banner-waving af-
fajr . He and his famil y are caught 
in a crossfire between two ide-
()logies. both seeking his suppOrt, 
his unswerving devotion. 
The pea san t is largely apoli-
tical-conce rned only with making 
a living out of a rice paddy, a small 
store, a street stall. 
Yet he displays the flexi bilit y 
of a ha rdened politician. He 'll 
embrace the government and its 
promises one day. the Viet Cong 
the next-- all tbe time waiting pa-
tiently to see which side will win 
this long conflict. 
This fence - straddling policy has 
thwaned the succession of paci-
fication programs instituted by a 
string of governments since the 
French colonialists were kicked 
out of Vietnam. A hamlet or 
villag~ can be .. pacified" and the 
foundations laid for civic develop-
ment , but it takes only one warn-
ing or act of r eprisal from the 
Viet Cong and the government's 
initiative is lost. The people 
climb back on the fence. 
In many cases, the reason for 
the failure of a pacification effort 
lies with the lack of e ffective 
security. If the people feel the 
government pacification tea m S 
cannot protect them, they'll seek 
a rapport with the Viet Congo or, 
at 'best, take a ne utral stand be-
tween the two opposing (orces. 
Corruption and injustice , still 
rife in So.uth Vietnamese society , 
also will not win hearts and minds . 
Prime Minister Nguyen Van Lac 
has declared that the latest paci -
fi cation effon. the Revolutionary 
Development program, is not suc-
ceeding "because there has been 
a lack of sympathy for the govern-
ment on the pan of [he rural 
population •. . due [Q misdeeds co m-
mitred by some loca l authorities." 
When the first Comm unist mor-
tar she ll s s lammed into a U.S. 
Marine outpoSt in the vi llage of 
Nuoc Ngot. south of Phu Bai, one 
night receml y, the people found 
themselves caught in the cr oss-
fire between a handful of Marines 
and popular force voiuteers and 
up to tWo battalions of main force 
Viet Congo When the smoke had 
settled next morning an important 
Marine civic action progra m had 
been all but destroyed. 
It was the Communists' first 
big attack on the Marine Com-
bined Action program, in which 
units of 14 men, or Combined 
Action Platoons (CAPs), had been 
<;;ta tioned in 16 villages south of 
Phu Bai to car ry OUt civic action 
work, provide free m edi cal ser-
vices. train village defe nse units 
and to block Communist access to 
rich rice - growing areas along the 
norther corps area' s coastal plain. 
The Viet Cong attacked CAP 
Hotel 6-two CAP units stationed 
in a sandbagged compound outside 
Nuoc Ngot- and tWo nearby CAP 
OUtposts, Hotels 5 and 7. They 
a lso destroyed a bridge and a 
U.S. oper ations complex in the 
village of Phu Loc, five mHes from 
Nuoc Ngot. 
HOlel 7 was comple te l y overrun 
and .leveled by the Viet Cona:, )lhe 
Mannes and popular for c e"-tle-
fenders abandoning the camp in the 
face of overwhelming superiority. 
Hotel 5 managed to hold off the 
attackers unri,Lreinforcemems ar-
rived after dawn. Hotel 6 at 
Nuoc Ngot los t 17 Marines killed. 
only six mem bers of the tWO pla-
toons surviving the frenzied Viet 
Cong attack. 
C apt. Donald Drobney of Fair-
field, OhiO, described how the 
Viet Cong . shelled the camp with 
mortar and r ecoilless rifle fire 
and then sent in squads of spe -
cially trained demolition teams to 
blast away the barbed-wire de-
fe nses with satche l c harge s . 
"They were wearing what looked 
like welders' goggles to protect 
their eyes from flares that were 
shooting up all over the ca mp," 
he said. 
"When the satche l charges had 
cleared a way through the wire, 
the infantry came screaming in, 
h uri i n gsa t c h e 1 charges and 
grenades into bunkers and th'e 
command pOSt. 
H The next morning. we found 
no less than 73 satchel charges 
lying unexploded among the ruins 
of the camp. There was a l so at 
least one U.S.-made antiriot tear 
gas shell." 
Th e r e we re many act s of 
brave r y during the attack . One 
Marine ' was blown onto a barbed-
wire barrier by a satchel blast 
and hung there for an hour- a 
grenade in his hand- watching the 
Viet Cong charge past him . "I 
wouJd have dropped the grenade 
and taken a few of them with me 
if they had touched me," he said. 
La ter. he disentangled himself 
..fro m the wire to he lp administer 
first aid {a the survivors. 
A young South Vietnamese pop_ 
ular for ce volunteer blazed away 
wi lh a machine gun from a bunker 
scream-ing al the Viet Cong to 
"com e and get me if you want 
me." 
The Marines and their Viet-
manese defense squads had re-
sisted courageously and, in the 
case of Hotels 5 and 6, thwarted 
a complete victory by the Viet 
Cong. But this meant little to 
the villagers of Nuoc Ngot during 
the tense days that followed. 
Those that had cooperated with 
the civic action Plat~S' attended 
MEOCAP clinics he d twice a week 
by Marine corpsmen, now blamed 
the Marines for the da"¥ge caused 
during the attacks . I 
One woman p oi nJ7e d to five 
freshly built graves around the 
shambles of her thatched· home. 
A mortar r ound fired out of the 
CAP compound had burst above her 
family bunker, killing her husband 
and four of her children. 
"We like the Marines because 
they a r e kind to our poor and our 
old people and children," she said 
through an interpreter . 
' ~We don't want them .to go away, 
but while their outpost ht here they 
are drawing fire from the Viet 
Cong, and we are being hun." 
An orphanage operated by a 
group of South Vietnamese nuns 
near Nuoc Ngot's Roman Cathol~c 
church has now been placed out 'of 
boun9s to the Marine s by the pro-
vince chief. Before the attack the 
nuns had worked hand- in-hand 
with Marine corpsmen and civic 
action workers. During the attack 
the pari sh priest was abducted by 
the Viet Cong and a guer rilla flag 
draped on the church. 
"They won't talk to us now ," 
said a Marine sergeant. "because 
they fear the VC will kill the 
priest or make some other r eprisal 
against them ." 
Villagers stayed away from the 
first MEOCAP clinic conducted by 
the Marines s inCf:: the attack. It 
was he ld near the church because 
its normal site . the village head-
quarters. had been badly damaged 
by Viet Cong mortar and rE::coil-
less rifle fire. One woman being 
treated for shrapnel wounds was 
dragged away by her fam ily. 
There were une xplained t r a -
gedies during the attacks that help-
ed drive a wedge of fear between 
the people and the Ma\ii ne CA P s . 
When the Viet Cong S10rmed 
through Nuoc Ngot t lJ.ey-shot dead 
a ti mber c utter and a woman 
merchant . "We don't know why." .... 
said the woman whQ mourned the 
loss of he r family . "The wood-
cutter was a simple man and the 
merchant was honest." 
In a hamlet near Nuoc Ngot, 
16 people w'ere assassinated by 
the Viet Congo 
Although pe rhaps a failure from 
a milHary standpOint, the Com-
munist a ttacks had PUt a seal of 
death on the CAP program. One 
Marine survivor of Hotel 6 put 
it this way: "We've been tOO 
successful so the VCllave ali enated 
us from the peopl~taken the m 
away from us. It'll take months 
to regain thei r confidence. " 
To most Marine strategists, the 
civic action program was viewed 
as a yardstick to victory or defeat 
in the northern tactical zone and 
the r est of South Vietnam . Com-
mented one high - ranking officer 
of the 3rd Marine Division at 
Pbu Bai : HIt ' s a test of stre ngth 
between us and the Viet Cong, 
and the people are waiting to see 
who wins. 
"And whoever wins here will 
ultimately win [he suppOrt of the 
r est of the people of South Viel-
nam . H 
WAR CAME CLOSE-Their faces still 
reflecting the s hock o r battle . South 
Vietnamese villagers describe what 
happe ne d whe n Viet Co ng attacked . 
Viet. Cong terro rism drives vill agers 
such as these back onto poli tical renef' . 
' ., 
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Acti vit i., 
Soprano to Sing at Today's Convocations 
Thursda y 
Southe rn Ill inois Peace Co m-
mittee will hold draft coun-
se ling from (} a .m. [ 0 5 
p.m. today in Room 0 of 
t he Unive r si ty C ente r .. 
Southern Pla yers ' ticket s ale 
fro m 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room H of t he Universit y 
Center. 
Eleanor Steber t former Me t-
r opolitan Opera star. will 
pr esent the Uni ver si t yCon-
vocat ion at 10 a .m. and 1 
.p.m. in Shr yock Auditorium. 
C onvQcarion coffee hour will 
be f r om 11 a.m . to I p.m. 
in (he Mississippi and Ohio 
Room s of the Univer si ty 
Ce nter. 
Sa iling Club will meet at 9 
p. m . i n Room 120 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
L>epanmem of Music wi ll pre-
se nt a graduate organ r e -
c ital at B p.m. in Shryock 
Aud ito r ium. 
"The Inheritance" will be 
presented by Probe at 8 p.m. 
in Morris Librar y Auditori-
um. 
Farm a dV ise r s , home ad-
visers and Offices of Ag-
riculture and Hom e E co -
nomics Council will meet 
fr om 9:30 a . m . to 4 p.m. 
in the University Cente r 
Ba llroom s . 
School of Hom e Economics 
F ac ulty Dinne r will be at 
6 p. m . in the Ill inois and 
Sanga mon Rooms of the Uni -
ve r si ty Center. 
Block and Br idle C l ub will 
m eet at 7:30 p. m. in [he 
Se minar Room of t he Ag-
r iculture Building. 
Department of Agriculture 
Spring Brings Mumps Cases; 
Permanent Protection Lacking 
With the coming of spr ing 
seve ral cases of mumps have 
been r epon ed to thE'Sru Health 
Ser vice, acco r d in g to Dr. 
Walte r Clarke, director . 
Dr. Cl arke sa i d the r e is 
ve ry little except for immun-
ization shot s [hat can be done 
to prevent mu mps . U Approx-
i m ately 80 per cent of the 
people who r e ach adulthood 
have a c linical ~mmunity . That 
leaves 20 per cent who m ight 
be s usceptibl e to the mu mps, " 
he said. Dr. Cla rke pointed 
out t hat s kin te st s could be 
made to see if a pe r son is 
s usceptibl e , but he added th at 
s uch test a r e not altogether 
accurate . 
Males, Dr . Cla rke said, a r e 
us uall y most concerned about 
the mumps . Mumps can r esult 
in o r chiti s o r infl ammation 
of the testes which m ay , though 
not o ften, r esult in s te rilit y. 
Gett ing the vacc ine be fo r e 
exposu r e to the m umps i s 
tmpon ant, Dr. Cl a rke pointed 
out ... He sa id im muni zat ion 
shot s a r e ava ll able fo r $3. 
T h r ee t ypes of vacc ines ~ re 
avai l able . Mumps im mune 
globulin is a fo r m of passive 
imm unity . It is t aken from 
pe r sons who a r e im mune to 
toda y, 
m umps and given in hopes 
t ha t th e imm uni ty will be 
passed on. The probl e m is 
th at it cost s be tween $30 and 
$40 a dose, and the e ffective-
ness of the vaccine is not well 
e stabli s hed, Dr. Clarke Said. 
Anothe r fo rm of p assive 
immunity i s the kill ed virus 
vaCCi ne. The cost is min-
i m a l , bu [ once aga in, the 
e ffecti veness of the vaccine 
i s not proven, Dr. Cl a rke 
added. The ne w live virus 
a ppear s 50 be good fo r a 
short period . It t akes about 
28 da ys to build up an immun-
it y afte r be ing given. 
Dr. Cla rke sa id he would 
r ecomm end th at a male who 
has no hIsto ry of mum ps take 
the live viru s . 
Girl Talk 
have found the most 
wonderlulloundry! 
Simply marvelo us . . . 
You all shaul d try 
POL YClEAN 
WEST FREEMAN Sf. 
Only 20( per toad 
HONEST 
GEORGE 
SPECIAL 
"T ... . P-Jac. to go 
'o,",ond'SY ou K ... · .. 
r 
faculty semina r will pre se nt 
a workshop on the school' s 
objectives from 2 to 5 p.m. 
i n tbe Seminar Room of the 
A che mist r y se minar will be 
he ld at 4 p. m . i n Parkinso n 
204. 
Animal Indus tri es will spon-
sor Dairy Day from 8 a .m. 
to 4 p.m. i n the Agriculture 
A r ena and Muckelroy Audi -
tor ium. 
The sru C ha mber C hoir r e -
hearsa l w ill be a t 4 p.m. 
in Lawson Hall, Room 141. 
A technology seminar will be 
at 4 p. m . in Room A -1 22 
in the Technology Building. 
Convocation group lunch will 
be at 11: 50 a.m. in t he 
Mi ssissippi and Ohio Room s 
of t he Unive r si ty Center. 
Auditoria and Spec ia l E ve nts 
Committee meeting will be 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
in Room C of [he Univer-
sity C enter. 
J azz Unlimite d Society will 
m eet in t he Roman Room of 
the Unive r sity C enter. 
/ 
\, 
Kappa Alpha Psi ti cket sales 
will be from 8 a.m . to 5 
p.m. in Room H of t he Uni-
versity Center. 
Student Government petition 
meeting will be f rom 8 a .m. 
to 12 noon in Room H of 
the Unive r s ity Ce nte r . 
t lose-out 
On Winter Woolens S 122 a Y' d. 
EXPERT REPAIR 
Wa tches. J ewe l ry, 
Shavers, 
Remount in e 
Ny lon Net 22ca yd. 
Blended Suitings S 12! a yd. 
HOUSEof~ 
Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Murdale Shopping Cente , 
"£wz:Jwilz dE.wde.7. 
61 1 S. 11Ii".i. 
CONGRA T ULATIONS GEORGE! 
YOU'VE MADE IT THROUGH ANOTHER 
YEAR THE G.W.B. SALE IS ON .... 
Hats PRICE 
Oress &casual · A rack full 
700 S. Illinois Sport Shirts Y I • 
3 OFF 
Entire stoe k-Iong ! Ieeve 
Casual Pants 
Made ~ famous mfg. Values to $10 .00 
) WERE HOW 
Dress Pants SlS 'S989 
S17 SllS9 
\ Alterations ~xtra I S20 S1389 
Others - 1/ 3 OFF 
MUNSINGWEAR UNDERWEAR 
• .'. s 
sPecial Purchase: 
~~ ·, - SCOTS· UNDERWEAR 
3/ S3 .50 How ¥ $1.82 
1Pkg. Per. 
customer 
,--
\ 
'.:: . , 
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Fulbright Charges McNamara 
With Misleadi,!,g Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP)-S e n. 
J. W. Fulbright. D-Ar k •• 
charged SeCretary of Defense 
Roben S. McNamaraWednes-
day with m isleading Congress 
on the 1964 Tonkin Gulf inci-
dent at the time it bappened 
and of deceiving the American 
people about it now . 
Fulbright, chairman of the 
Senate -Foreign Rei a tion s 
Committee. said he does not 
accept tbe View espoused by 
a McNamara aide, Art h u r 
Sylvester, in 1962 u t hat 
the government has the right 
to lie to the people of thiS 
country ... 
The massive buildup of the 
U.s. military effort in Viet-
nam dates back to the Tonkin 
Gulf inCident, which involved 
twO U.S. Navy destroyers and 
North Vietnam torpedO boats. 
An i nil'ial attack in the USS 
Maddox on Aug. 2, 1964, is not 
disputed. But Fu lbrigh t 
challenged McNamara's 
statement to the cotpmittee 
T uesday that the government 
had unimpea.chable reports 
mat 2 second attack occurred 
two days later on the Mad d 0 x 
and USS C. Turner Joy. 
McNamara spent a f r e -
quently stormy 7 l/ 2 hours 
before the committee to an-
swer question s raised by an 
investigation its staff made 
into the Tonkin Gulf events. 
The staff fi ndings. which 
conflict in some respects with 
the official r epon, ' have not 
been made public. 
While this countrv issued 
a warning to Non 'Vietnam 
after ttle Aug. 2 attaCk, the 
repon~ a f the second attack 
led Preside nt Johnson to order 
the fir st air raids against 
North Vietnam. 
Fulbright said Wednesday 
the air strikes now appear 
to have bee n Hoverreaction 
to a relatively minor provo-
cation, if any:' 
He noted (he U.S. ships 
suffered no damage or cas-
ualties . 
Asked whether he feels the 
intelligence reports submitted 
by McNamara Tuesday con-
stitute unimpeachable proof 
Fulbright r eplled. "Not at 
all, not for the purposes he 
used it." 
ffI cannot say if any action 
took place or not," he com-
mented, adding it was up to 
the adm inistra tion to prove 
there was a second attaCK, 
not up to the committee to 
there wasn't. 
Reds Refuse St.rrender Ultim1.tum 
SAIGON (AP) - u.s. Ma-
rine je ts exploded a Com -
munist ammunition dump and 
Red gunners bl ew up a fuel-
laden American Navy landlng 
c r aft Wednesday in the battl e 
fo r Hue's Citadel. 
The tit for tat exchange 
lofted fl ames and black smoke 
over the old imperiaJ capi-
tal. ravaged through three 
weeks of warfare that allied 
authorit ies said has cost the 
lives of 3.000 enemy soldiers. 
400 South Vietnamese troops 
and about 100 Americans. 
... 
Jr., U.S. Marine commander 
in South Vietnam, told news-
m en the Marine battalion en-
gaged In the Cit adel has s uf-
fe r ed ser ious casualti es and 
will ' be replaced, 
u The steam has gone out of 
them," he sa id . 
Hi;acked Plane Returns to Miami 
Nonh Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong holed up in the Citadel 
spurned a surrender-or-die 
ult imatum broadcast to the m 
by Marines. 
The city of Hue. 400 miles 
nonh of Saigon. remained the 
one point Bt whicq Comm unist 
troops managed to cling to 
footholds seized at the open -
ing of their offensive Jan. 
30- 31. 
The b a [[ a Ii 0 n o rigin all)' 
numbered about 1.000 men. 
The South Vietnamese troops 
engaged in the same fight 
total about" . 000. 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP)- - A Delta 
Air Lines jet with 109 per-
sons aboard was hijacked over 
F lorida's La k e Okeechobee 
Wednesday and the pilar forced 
at gunpoint to land i n Cuba. 
Almost five hours later the 
jet r e turned safely ra Miami, 
l eaving the hijacker behind 
in Cuba. 
Customs and FBI agents 
boarded the plane as it SlOP-
ped at Miami International 
Airport after an 8:17 p.m. 
landing. Official s said it was 
understood passengers didn't 
leave the plane in Cuba. 
After five minutes passen-
gers and cre~ , all s m iling and 
calm-looki ng, walked through 
a glassed-off quarantine cor-
ride r tO~ the customs office. 
'Seven min ut e s afte r (he 
fou r- engine DC8 jet l e ft 
Pot Smoking Midshipmen 
Recommended for Dismissal. 
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -
The s uPerintendent of the U. S. 
Naval Academ y sa id Wednes-
day that. he will r ecom mend 
dismissal of 13 midshipmen 
found to have smoked mari-
juana in their dormitory . 
It will be th e I a r g e s t 
number of midshipm en eve r 
to be expelled from the acad-
emy at one rim e. 
Rear Adm. Draper L. Kauff-
man. superintendent, sa id an 
investigation that began Tues -
day revealed th at the 13 had 
used marijuana over the past 
dar mit a r y th at hou ses the 
4,000 m an brigade. 
K auffm an said he would r ec-
ommend dismissal of the mid-
shipmen to the sec retary of 
the Navy. . 
Eleven of those found to have 
used marijuana were juniors. 
One was a sophomo r e and one 
was a freshman . 
The academy expelled four 
midshipmen fo r a s imilar of-
fense last June . 
Tampa Airport Wednesdayaf-
ternoon a passenger with a gun 
forced his way into the COCkpit 
using stewardess Joy BUel of 
Elmwood Park, 01., as a hos- Lt. Gen. Raben Cushman 
c us hman said he did nOt 
want to be pinned down to a 
definit e time table on the Hue 
ac tion, but [hat it cou ld go 
on for several weeks. 
tage, an ai rline spokesman r-.... __ ------------::----------. 
sa!;'he 28 - year-old brunette Meel A I The Moo 
was s mil i n g and appeared 
composed when she left the Op til 2 
plane in Miami Wednesday en 
evening. Other stewardesse s 
shielded her from newsmen. 
HI don ' t know why he did F eel & 5 I eI 
this. but I can still feel that rl ay a ur GV 
cold thing below my ear," the , 
stewardess tOld a newsman at 
Havana's Jose Marti Airport . 
"He (the hijacker) said he 
was a South American. but I 
don1 know what country," she 
said. 
The gunman was taken from 
the,plane at the Havana airpon 
but Cuban officials gave no 
word on his identity. 
Don Bedwell, aviation writ -
er for [he Miami Hera ld who 
was aboard tbe plane , said the 
hijacker wore a white cowboy 
outfir--a b u c k ski n jacket, 
white hat and cowboy boots. 
other days til 12: 30 
- several days. 
An academ y spokes m an said 
the investigation. be ing con-
ducted by the Naval Investi-
ga[ive SelVice# would continue 
in an effon to find the source 
of the marijuana. 
"We were about 15 min-
utes OUt of Tampa when tl1e 
captain got on the radio and 
ra id us to be ca lm and not 
worry. that there was a pas-
senger who wanted us to go to 
Cuba." Bedwell said. "He 
warned that no one should try 
to corne to the COCkpit." 
, 
The incident s came to light 
when a midshipman reponed 
that he uhad seen severa l 
midshipmen who appeared to 
be smoking marijuana in a 
midshipman's room in Ban-
croft Hall" ove r the weekend. 
Bancroft Hall is the huge 
Saluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Checks C • • hed 
• /.toney Orden 
• I" otory Publ ic 
• ~ !~~:r~e~v/:een se 
• License Plates 
• 2 Da y Pla tes Serv ice 
Gas , L ights , Woter# 
& Teleph~ne Bills 
'Campus· Shopping Center 
What can life insurance 
do for YOU? 
Is it really a savings plan? 
Why is it so important to you 
NOW a s a college man? 
FOR THE ANSWERS CONTACT: 
D. Donald DeBerry, Uni t Manage r 
Ollice- 549 - 5241 Res . 457-8518 
De nni. Laake, Repre.entative 
\5' Ollice - 549-5241 
John A.her-Repre.entative 
Ollice - 549-5241 
The State Life Insurance CO. 
Established 1894 
Bening Square (103 So . . W .'1,t~. i n ,Q, .on) 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
.. ~; ~p 
r. 
\ 
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.IGA T"'~ERITf GRADE A 
. LARGE EGGS •••••••• ,; .2doz.85$ 
~-~ .. .. CRiuE- 3-OZ • Pkg. ge 
CHEESE •••••• Each 
Save 1 O¢ on All Grinds DElUXE o COFFEE 
3 Lb. $1.89 Can 
ElECTRIC PERIC-Regu lar . Or ip or Pulve,i:ted 
Malwell House CoHee ••••••... :~~ 69c 
MAXWELL HOUSE l() ·o.t . Jor 
Instant CoHee •••••...• ___ ..... '1,45 
303 CAN 
.' .~ " ~ 
PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 22nd, 23rd & 24th, 1968. 
NATURE' S ~  , I-lb. Pkg. (Solids) 
MARGAKINE ••••••••••• ., .) ••• Bfo,B' 
.4C O ft lobel ) 
Kraft's Soft Pirkl' Mlrgan.' ••••••••••• : . 'b.41' 
® TABLERIYE IIATURAL SUCED CHEESES 
NATURAL COLBY} • 
MOZZERELLA . . 37 
MILD CHEDDAR ••••• YOUR CHOICE: 8-oz . Pkgs. • 
--.~.-----a 
SNOW CROP-24-o,z. Poly lags 
MIXED V'EGElABLES • PEAS •••• 3' 
CRINKLE CUlS ••••••••••• 3f}1·· 
- CHEF BOY·AR·DEE PIZZAS - t' CHEESE PIZZA •••..•.•.....•. 12 ~-o,.49' -,: ' 
SAUSAGE PIZZA. _. ___ . _ .••••• 13~ .o, .51' '\A , 
IOA- IS ·cu . 
Cho~late flIdge Cake. __ . _ . _ ••••••••••• 69- ~ 
, iciEN'S-HOlf Gallon 6g
e 
11 
l;,j CREAM _ •••• _ • !~ 
. I~ 
,:~ 
IGA-12 Count Pockoge 11;3 
Ice Pops, Fudge, Ice Milk Novelt, Bars .... _.59t I !~ 
113 
' [~ 
SAVE UP TO 234 ON APPLE CHERRY, APPLE GRAPE or APPLE STRAW-
BERRY - In 18-oz. Glasses 
~rl~~:.U.~~~ ......... _~~1· 00 
IGA CUT-303 Can •• ~ I POINTER 1·5-oz. Cgns 
:::::. ~ ~ ••••• ~ ••• Eoch 15C p.i.: ·. !~!.~!~~-.,~.: ............. 13,",.'1-" 
IGA WHOLE KERNEl-303 Can 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE SPECIAL' 
1$~~ 
B,tI R~,joli. ••••••• 33' tJ 
15)1,-01:. 0 ..eP. ,. 
BIII·A·Reni •••••••• 29'",,; 
With M.ot 'oll,-·1 5~ -oJ: . ~ 
SplglI,Hi. •••••••.• 21' 
~, Brownie Mix ••.••.........•.••.•......... 37' 
Betty Crock M- Sove 9c on 15-oz 
White Angel Cake Mil •••••••••••.......•.• 41' 
, 
To ll Coni 
C.rnation Evaporated Milk ••........•.••• 6,}lDO 
~ ,.,.0 BEAUTY ~ALfH AIDS~ 
tGA.-8-oz . Jar 
P,troleum Jell, ••..••••••• 37' • 
IGA-16~r.. 
Dandruff Shampoo ••••. _ .•• 81' 
February 22, 1968 DAI L Y EGY PTIAH 
S) Table.ite ~_ ~enter Cut Rib ll'1!BIK 
HOKE THICK CUT 
IGA foblelite ClllCk St'lb _______ ___________ ,, 59-
hilil, BItt ___ _________________ .• 29-
ski~I~;1 Wi.ltrl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 47' 
ili;'"'dB..t Uytr ________________ ,, 49-
in;~;;'iCi;;ejpr ________________ _ ,, 49' 
Wi 1_ Corn IU"ii CIII.d 1111 ________________ _ 5.:,13.11 
S'iCd·ii.;ch.-~.r.;;t 5. 
~ckI. ,Pi.tnt. l.oIL ________ " ., . 
.' Hilbto" 2-01. f'ortiOftt_toc Per Pound 
\ BNt CuHd St.lb or 10" Sl 00 ~rtldtd Port Stub. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'C) ' 
j / 
- WASHDA Y SPECIALS! -
GIANT SIZE-BORAXO Save 15¢ 
.01N PORI CHOPS ______________________ lb. 7 .. FAB •••• 1.0~ ~ff.l~b~ . ' •• 64$ 
IRST CUT Miracle White-Save 10c on 32-0%. 
·ORI CHOPS ___________________________ lb.S .. Laundry Whitener _____________________ 68e 
iA Tabl.Ri .. Frtih-7 Rib Portion 
·ork Loin Roast. ________________________ Ib.49' IGA Hi Power Bleach ______ • _________ GoII .. 4ge 
lur Own F,..,h 
·ure Pork Sausaee ______________ ... _______ lb.3r ASSORTED or WHITE 
°BOUNTY ~ . VlliIIa/Jte cIffi) e l1l1poH iA Tobldite THIS COUPON WORTH 10c :resh Pork Steaks _______________________ lb.49' TOWELS _ On 0 Jumbo Roll of Auorted or White & Decorato r BOUNTY TOWELS ______ 27e 
;A Ta bleRife - Sma ll , 3-lbl . & Down , 
;pare Ribs __ ___________________________ lb.69' Jumbo27c ~"'po#I ..... Roll .. , ight , 
Without Coupon , 3 74 
With this coupon . limit 1 coupon per family ptea~ . 
Thil coupon void after Sa tu rday, Fe bruary 24, 1968. 
PRICE WITHO UT THIS COUPON: 37( 
'ur Own-Noture ' , Bul 
'hick Sliced Bacon _____________________ 2ti 9SC 
ScI ... lOc 
Valuabl e LG . A. Coupon 
Th is Coupon W orth 30( 
o n Q 6 Bott le Co rton of 12 01 . size 
Coca Cola - 29C 
witt. tf, i , c;ou~on ond ~~ o' mo •• add it ionol pu"hase. 
l "",1 1 COUPOII Per Fom ,ly . PleIn .. . 
Th ; ~ Coupon E"p rr .. , Feb. 2". 1968. 
Hormel- I 5-01 . , 50 .... e 9c 
Chili with Beans ___ 2'0,6 .. 
50ve 9c - 1.5-0: . 
Hormel Tamales ___ 2'o,61e 
So ve 9c -200 ·ft . ro ll 
Handiwrap _______ 2'0,8" 
.sISCO 
~~~~-------------------t?-~!!~.~---,-, 
ICEBERG - het -Cri. p - Te nd ., 2. 29c .;; " .. ~.;~ '. [!:£@;!-~ ",AO' ~1J 
f re sh frorn the Ind ion R,ver Distr ict-flor ida Wh ite 
Grapefruit-•• Cou", 5 ;" _____ 1 O'o.8ge 
Salad Favorite 
Cherry Tomatoes _ _ _ 3." '0. s 1 f 
Coiifom,o Sweet & Ju icy-Sunki,' Jumbo Siu (, ilP ' Crunchy - Cello Tangerines __ • __________ 00,.Sge Red Radishes _________ 3 •• 
9
.2ge 
Royal Hawa i ian l arge 6 Count Siu G a rden h u h Pineapple __________ •• _ ~0 < h3ge 
Wostt inglon Slo te Cr isp, De licious - Gol den DeliCio us 
Apples-Lo". 72 Count 5 .,. _____ 10'o.8ge 
Green Onions ___ ~ ___ _ 3bun<h~e 
Nature ·, SUI -Cella ./ 
Golden Carrots __ • __ • __  2 •••. 2ge 
Always a Favor ite -Golden Ripe Bananas ___ _____ • _ ~ ___ 2'b .. 2ge Florid a New " S" s ;~ Red Potatoes __________ S,b.4 .. 
1 6 -o z. LOAVES 
h~. Pinwheels 12 \\ ... , or Chips Ahoy I. y, ... , . _____ 53e IGA IREAD •..••••••••••••.• 510r 95c 
lalOr-list Saltines _________________ __ " __ ~~ 3Se IGA Angel Ring _________________________ £0<,4ge 
We Rese . ve the 
Right to Limit 
Quant i t i e s 
'--5 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
tdnday thr-ough Saturday Food-li.ner 1620 'W. Main 
, 
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Pearson's Confidence Vote Delayed 
OTTAWA (AP ) - Prime 
t-.Hni ste r Les te r B. Pearson 
brought his governm ent's fu-
ture co the fl oo r of the House 
of Common s Wednesday. but 
a conHdence vote needed r:o 
save it wa~ te mpor aril y he ad-
ed off afte r catc all 5 and howl s 
of laughter from the opposi-
tion drowned ou the 70-year-
old }P3der. 
Opposition pany me mbers 
turned dow'h a move by Pea r-
son for an immediate confi -
de nce ballot. Without unani-
mou s consent, Common s could 
not begin debate on the con-
fid ence issue befor e Frid ay. 
P earson wa s seeking to pre -
~iscipline Problems 
Disrupt Florida S~hools 
T ALLA HASSE E, Fl a. (AP) 
-;-Growing unrest among stu-
dent s Wednesday creat ed ser-
ious discipline p r oble ms in 
many · of Florida ' s p ubl ic 
school s wher e a wave of sub-
stitutes and volumee r s r e -
pl aced thous ands of r e s igned 
teache r s . 
A6 discipline weakened , 
Gov. Claude Kirk r eturned 
from a week-long We st Coast 
s peaking trip and bl amed the 
wal kDij,t on Democ r at s in the 
l egi slature . ' 
Kirk said Fl orjd a was be ing 
invaded by the National Edu -
cation Association. Hepr o m-
ised to meet with teac he r s in 
Miarn i and end the s tatewide 
walkout. 
State attorneys charged in 
Tallahassee that the N EA and 
Flo rida Educ ation :t\ s socia t ion 
offi cer s had violated a tem po-
rary coun order barring the m 
from induc ing Flo rid a te ach-
e r s to r esign. A hea ring on a 
reque st for a perm anent in-
junc tion was set fo r Feb. 2 ~. 
Two students we r e a rrested 
at Forrest Hill s High Sc hool in 
Jacksonvill e afte r lead ing a 
walkout of ISO students in 
protest again st the subs titute 
teachers . Occasional f i s t 
fight s we T e r eponed in othe r 
areas. 
Soviets Lodge Protest 
Over Embassy Bombing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
bom b exploded on a window 
ledge of the Sovie t embass y 
be for e dawn Wednesday . T he 
Soviet govern ment lod ged .a 
st r ong protest and President 
J ohnson e xpressed r e gret fo r 
the "sensele s ac t . " 
The mys terious e xplosion 
dam aged an embassy offi ce 
and r eception r oom and s hat-
te r ed windows in fou r nea r bv 
bu il dings . No one was re~ 
po n ed injured , but the blast 
s ent diplomatic shock wave s 
raHway a r ound the wo rl d . 
J ohnson asked that " eve r y 
effo rt be made to app r ehend 
thos e r e spon s ible ," the Wh ite 
Hous e s a id. In notes de li ve r ed 
in "Moscow and Washington. 
t he Soviet For eign Min istry 
demanded "strict pun is hment 
of tho se guilty and the im me-
d iate ad o p t i o n I) f e ffective 
mea s u res " to protect its em-
bassy and st aff. 
P o l i c e s a j d Wedne sday 
afte rnoon no arre st s had been 
made . , Two s us pect s we r e 
questioned "but they w e r e 
checked out and we let th em 
go," sa id Poli ce Capt. W. R. 
Bi shop. 
In it s prote st , the Soviet 
gove rn ment sa id: " The crim-
inal act .. . took pl ace onl y be-
cause the Ame ric an authori-
ti es igno r ed the ir rudim enta ry 
duty of in s uring the inviol abil -
it y and securi ty of the U.S.S. R. 
diplomatic m ission. " 
The State Depa rtm ent r e-
jected the charge th at the U.S. 
gove rnm ent had fail ed to pr o-
vide adequ ate protection for 
the em bass y. whi ch i s only 
f OUT blocks no rthwest of the" 
Whit e Hous e . 
As de molttion expe n s s ifted 
thr ough the debri S, the offi ci al 
Sovie t new agency' T ass also 
charged "this act of provoca-
tion could have been commit-
ted onl y with the conniv ance 
of the A m e r j c a n authOri-
tie s . .. " 
Angelaires Finalists Selected 
Fift ee n gi rl s have been 
s e l ec t e d as fin ali s t s f o r 
Angel ai r e s follo wing r ecent 
aud itions . 
The 15 will be interviewed 
ton ight in Wheele r Hall by the 
Ange l Flight and Arnold Air 
Socie ty advi sor s and com-
manders and the Arnold Air 
Soc ie ty e xecutive . 
A forma) te a is s cheduled 
for I p.m. Sunday in the Home 
Economies Bulldlng lounge for 
the finalIst s. 
Girl s will be judged on per-
sonality, poise, intelligence , 
inte r e st in Angel Flight and 
peauty. 
Approximately 10 girls will 
be se lected as pl edges to join 
the Angel Flight s inging group 
now compsed of 35 p;irl s . 
Angel Flight will pe rform in 
New Yo rk spring quarte r when 
the Na t i o n a 1 Conclave 0 f 
Arnold Air Society and Angel 
Flight meets from April I I to 
17. 
The sru Anger Flight was 
asked to perform at the meet-
Ing of Borne 3,000 students 
since the sru group Is the only 
one that sings and dances 
rather than having drfll teams 
o r doing secretarial work, 
acco'i- d l n g to Velda Smith, 
commander. 
vent his five year- old govem- If a111eglslative d e f e at s suf- Liberals could call on 130 
ment's fallon the defeat of fered by minority gov e rn- members of Commons. The 
its income tax surCharge bill ments like hi s own we re re- Conse rvatives have QS and the 
in Commons Monday night. garded te st of confidence, the New Democrats 22. Credit-
When he called the defeat nation would be subjected to iste s hold e ight seats, Social 
"not a voteofnonconftdence," continuous elections. Since Creditiste s four and indepen-
the opposition benches e rup- the Liberal s first took power dents three. 
ted. in J 963, they have gone to the Liberal s we re ordered back 
The prim e ministe r h ad polls three times. to the capital from the ir hom e 
e arlier described the 84-82 The prime ministe r ack- district s on an urgent ba.sis. I 
vote against the Liberal party nowledged, however, that If the Labor Minister John R. NI-
t ax measure as an accident government were to lose a for - cholson, who holds a Com-
because 46 of it s legislators mal confidence vote . "then of mons seat, was recalled from 
we r e absent for ,the balloting. course the government re- a United Nations conference 
The Conse rvative s , backed signs ." in New Delhi, to vote with the 
by Canada' s third 1 argest In a confidence vote, the government. 
pa ny, the New De mocrats , de- i---------...;.--~...;..;..;.....;;.;;;~~~_='--...., 
manded the Liberal s quit and D A I RY QUI: E N ~~~d g~v~~~:~t ~l:~t~~~. pr;;! ~ 
ciple at all," Michael Starr, '> FOR THE BEST IN SONDAES 
a Conse rvative floor le ade r ./ 
said, " it would r e s ign. This ) AND SHAKES 
i s unheard of. The govern-
ment just can' t keep r e ve r s ing WE PACK EVERYTHING TO GO 
votes just [0 s uit it self." 
The opposition al so threat- OPEN 11 t·1 11p 
ened to boycott all P arliament a .m. I .m. 
~~e~n;:~,:~~s unt!1the Liberals DAIRY .QUEEN .. :508 S.ILLINOIS 
P e a 
At Mo rti n i:r.i ng" your dry c leanin g 
i5 fr •• h a s a Flower in ius' 1 Hour 
..• ot no extro chorte . 
Today, Friday or Satu ~day 
TEST 
OUR 
FLOWW 
POWER '" \ 
Laundry or dry clea ni ng , Mart ini:r.ing· ha s. 
t he F lower Po wer. See fa r yourself! Their 
cl ean ing methods a re so uniqu e, the y' re regis-
tered wi th the U.S. Gover nment ! 
Incomparable . 
I 
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Round Bone Arm 
Roast I~ . 69c 
. U.S. Choice Rump 
Roast Ib·89c 
Harvester Sliced 
Bacon Ib·59c 
U.S. Govnt Inspected 
Whole 
F.ryers Ib· 27c 
CHUCK u.s. 0I0lCE 
Hunts 
Tomato Sauce r~~· 45c 
Cut 
·Asparagus 100%. 29C con 
NEW MolHiliry coHee ete_ 
from <!:rnatioo. 
(9ffee-mate 
169( 
Needs no refrigeralio'" 
Radishes - Green Onions 
Peppers 3 For 29C 
Crisp 
Celery . Bch. 19C 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas Ib 12c 
24S ize 
Lettuce 2 Hds. 29c 
CHASE & SANBORN 
Coffee Ib·49c 
With $S~OO OR MORE PURCHASE 
AND THIS COUPON 
OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY FEB. 24th. 
U. S. Choice Round 
Steak Ib·79c 
Moyrose Semi-boneless 
Whole or Holf 
Hams Ib·69c 
Mayrose 
Franks 12'0%. 45C pkg . 
Pure Grouna 
or C 
/ 
"'"', ) 
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
Po,e 11 
Beef 3Ib •. 49 more I PHON E 457.4n 4 
WE RESERVE TIlE RIGHT TO I,.IMlT QUANTITIES 
Open 8 aim. to 9 p. m. Mondoy thru Saturday Sun. 8 to 8. Price. Good Feb. 22,23& 24 CDfTERa CUT Z 
LB. !!!!" 
Musselman 's 
Apple Sauce 2)cons39C 
I " 
Super Value 
Yellow Cream Style 
Corn 3 #303 69c con s Bread 
Sealtest Frozen 
Dessert 
1<elly ' s Twi n 
Potato Chips Kitchen Sliced Green Beans 4 #~~· 89c 
Carnat i on 
.Topic 
All Flovors 
Sweet 
3 303 69c cans 
Jello Chicle'en of the Sea Tuna 3 11con .S 1 00 
Anaconda Aluminum 18 in. 45 Heo.y Duty C 
25ft. Long Dawn Foil Steak Sauce c~ n 10C Free lolipops 
Tide 
CAMPBELlS CHiCkEN NOODLE CHICKEN STARS 
Broole Chili Hot 
Beans 
Morton Meat 
Pies 
610r$1.00 
Patio Enchilado 
Cheese or Comb. 
Dinners Eo. 39( 
1& 
Morton ' s 
TV Dinners 
NEW! @natioD 
instant breakfast 
.-,~".- 69( 
. I 
~r12 
St. Louis Scholar 
To Lecture on 
Africa.n Politics 
Victo r T. Le vine, chairman 
of the Committee on African 
Studies at Washington Univer-
sity" St. Louis. will speak on 
Upost Independent Politics in 
Africa ... • at 8 p.m . Friday. in 
the Lounge of the Hom e Ec-
onomics Building. 
L e vine has conducted fie ld 
r e sear ch in West Africa in 
r e c e nt yea r s and is the autho r 
of num e r ous a rticles in a wide 
varie t y of journal s . Some of 
the books he has wrinen in-
clude , uThe Ca m e r o on s: 
From Ma n d a t e to Independ-
ence" and "Political L eader-
s hip in Africa." 
The lecture is being spon-
sor ed by the African Studies 
Committee of sru and the pub-
lic is cor di all y in vit ed to at-
t end. 
Show Dates Set 
For' 'Zoo Story' 
Edward Albee's " The Zoo 
Stor y" will be pre s e nte d a t 
8 p.m. Sunday a l ~he Wesley 
E leanor Steber 
Metropolitan Opera Slar 
Foundation and at 10 p. m. ,." P T d 'C 
March 2 at The Well. .I. 0 resent 0 ay s On))O 
Albee's first play, the pro-duction is' a one - act presenta- Metr opolita n oper a s ta r Holla nd, Flor e nce. Prades a nd 
[ion set inCentral Park . HThe E lea nor Steber will pre s e nt Athe ns . 
... , 
Fe10ruary 22, 1968 
Phi Mu Alpha Chorus Slated 
To Sing at Recital Saturday 
Mu Phi Epsilon nation3.1 mu- elude works by such com-
sic sorority and Phi Mu Alpha posers as Johannes Brahms, 
naponaJ. music~ fraternit y at Johann S. Bach. Fernando Ob-
SIU will present a recital i n radars and Rodgers-Ham-
Shryock Auditorium at 8 p.m. me r stein. A highlight of the 
Saturday. conce n will be the pe rform-
The concert, whic h will in- ance pf the Phi Mu Alpha 
elude repre s e ntative works Chorus. They will s ing s uc h 
from each musical period. wi ll wo rks as "Rider s in the Sk y" 
open with a "concerto for by Luooff, and " In Nomine 
Oboe" by Tomasso Albinoni. Jesu" by Handel. 
.. Let the Bright Seraphim." The conce rt is open to t he 
by George Frede r ic Hande l , public free of c ha rge . and 
will be performed by Linda credit will be given. 
Sparks. s oprano. Othe r com- ~=:oo.':;:;':;;::::"''::':::''''':::::J!':'::':':;' 
positions on the program in-
Sor~rity Members 
To Attend Confab 
""-he s econd annu al Midwe st 
P an'"'kllenic Confe r ence will 
be tield on Saturday at the 
Uniyer s ity of Illinois. 
The SIU s orority r epr esent-
atives include: Judy Rank. 
preside nt; Nanc y Hunte r, rus h 
chairman; Nanette L ee Smith, 
advise r to sororities; Judy 
Bolin, Marcia Daab, Linda 
Eng e lhard, $tarlitt Hicks , 
Mary Lou Hoffman) Marelie 
Koenig and June Lindsten. 
Seve ral of the issues to be 
disc~ssed include strengthen-
ing tlle P anhellenic s tructure, 
racial inte gration and the at-
titude of unive rsity adminis -
trato rs towards th e Greek 
.system. 
."n "II Jrene 
your 
campu s 
florist 
607 ~ Illi noi. 
I 457-6660 
Zoo Story" has been called [he Unive r sity Convocat ion at At rhe invitat ion of the U.S. 
a ublack com e dy" because 10 a.m. and 1 p. m . roday in Gove rnme nt s he has s ung in 
of its iro nic humor in a life Shr yock Audit·orium. fi fte e n Asia n countries i nclud-
and death s truggle . C urre ntl y head of the Voice ing Iraq , Vietnam, Japan and S I.udenl Educali.on Club 
The . s ror y p r ese n ts t he Depanmem al the C le ve la nd Ceylon. 
Carbondale 
struggle of com e mpor ar y m an Instirute of Music, Miss Steber By a ppearing a t co llege r e - Mem.bersh.ip Dat.e Se t 
v e r s u s T he Esrabli shm e m , hold s honor ary doctor ates of cita ls s he hopes to e nable t he 
man ve r s us Institut iona li sm ITluRi c f rQ1l1 six leadi ng col- new gene r at ion of young The Departme nt of Student 
and m an answe r ing his own l eges. Am e ri cans ro hear gr eat cla s- T eaching has announc e d that 
question of how to escape . Traine d fo r her ca r eer at s ical songs and some of t he the deadline fo r jo ining the 
The cast includes Gi l Sar - the New EnglandC onservalOry beSt fro m conte mpor a r y Student Education Ass ociation 
me mo as J e r r y a nd Gr eg De m ' of l\tuSIC i n Boslon. Miss t •••• r.I!.i;::iii~W~i~\l~b.e.Mra=r.c.h.I.5 •. iiiiiil as P eter. Dir ected by Stan Steber made her oper a de but 
Eic ken, the perfor ma nces will as Sophie in " Der Rosen-
be open to the public and ad - kava lJ e r :' She has s ung 50 
missiOn WI ll be f n.""e . leadi ng operatic r"o les inc1ud-
Little Grassy Job 
Opening Listed 
Repr esentati ves of [ h (' 
Egypt ian Council of the Bov 
Scout s of A me rica will be 
on campus Tuesday . Feb. 27 . 
t o inte r view student s fo r sum -
m e r . camp e mployment. The 
camp is located on Lit tl e 
Gr assy Lake. 
Ime r ested s tud e nt s shou ld 
contac t (he Stude nt Wo rk Of-
fice Room 11 2. Bu tl di ng B 
at Washington Squa r e be fo r e 
Tuesday, Feb. 27. 
Quality 
Used Cars 
196.c PONTI AC GRAND PRI X 
2 d r. hardtop power s teeri n g 
and brakes with bucket sea1 s. 
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2 dr. hardtop with 3'11 cu . in . 
eng ine and standard h"a u _ 
",Ission . 
1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST 
LEMANS w ith economy .c cyl, 
.,gin e an d 3 s peH tran smi s . 
sio n . 
1961 COMET 2 dr. sedon with 
·6 cyl. engine. std. transmis_ 
sion. rod io, heater. and IIlte 
n ew ti res. 
1960 OLDS SUPER 88 2 d,. 
"h.dtop with power .. ..ring 
and brak ••. 
1951 MGAo ROADSTER n; ;" pol." .. new top. radio, 
h 
RDALE 
. . A .. !~;~s 
~e ..:-
ing such aSSignments as 
Vanessa in " Vanessa ," Donna 
Anna in •. Don Gi ovanni," Ma -
ri e In "W ozzock, " Desde mona 
in "Othe ll o," and F iordili gi in 
"Cosi Fan T utt e ." 
She has performed in s uch 
l::.uropean music cent e r s as 
Bay r e u I h, Edinburgh , Sa lz -
burg, Vienna. Be lgrade, Br us-
se ls and at musi c fest iva l ti in 6I!'j THE GOLDEN BEAR 
., ..... , .. - PA NCAKE HOUSE 
Baby Bear Bucket 
\ 
TAKE HOME A BUCKET 
OF 
Go ld e n ,Bear 
" HONEY FRIED" CHICKEN 
Family Style Bucket" 
Ideal for Dorm Part ies 
Or Une xpected Guests 
9 piece •... . . ... • ... . ... .. .. • .. • • . .•. . . • . • .. • •.. . . . . S2.25 
Mallia Bear Bucket 
15 piec ... .. . ... ........ .. ...... . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... S3 .75 
Papa Bear Buck.t 
.21 piece •..... . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. • . • . , •••• . . . .. .. . ... .. S4 .95 
Ta.ty Roll. and Hone, ,,"cl.iled 
Side Orders 
Fronch Fri .. (_eNer) : .. , .. : . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .... . .. ... .. .. S.25 
Cole Slaw ... """ •••••• .. '. • . . . . • • • • •• •• • •. .. . . .. • ... . . S .50 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
# 
I 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
2·door hardtop 
or 
4.d~"-sedan 
8ir·Sa,ing. on bollt Toyabs! 
• 2-<1oor hardtop, the lowest 
priced hardtop In Amet"iQ (', 
• ~~:-d=.c"on~~n~:- 5 \ 
80TH CORONAS OmR 
• :~;ls' u~9 roO~ ~np,,~n:J 
from 0$ In 16 seconds 
· ~:!:~~o:~~~s~:~~h. vf~~~ 
carpeted interior 
• up to 30 ml1u per gallon 
economy 
• smooth stand ard s hift or 
conveni ent OIIutomatlc as 
In option 
Tou"h choice! S."inCl-wise 
either Corona is Ihe , I«ht 
choice for )'ou. 
LEON WEBB 
·New Rt.13 West 
MariQn,·U1inois 
Phone 
.9937"2183 · 
=!i:::':~~::ulrer a 
, 
F .b,ua,y 22, 1968 
8.o~ . B,eck 
Sha"'PO. t.~ t 
$1 .09 S\.e -J 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Stock-up and Save 
on Famous Brands! 
Health and 
B~uty Aids 
YOUR 5"
( 
CHOICE PRICES GOOD 
. THURS, FRI, & SAT. 
VALUES FROM 
8CX tc $1.50 
BE SURE 10 CHECK OUR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS 
Tum's Tablets 
Bottle of 100 
89¢ Size 57c 
Jergen 's L . 
Of Ion 
10)$ •• , r 
SIs;,; J7C 
Pap 13 
_I.. SOUTH ILLINOIS 
'. I . 
RECORDS 
STER·EO L.P.' s 
Store Hours 
9 a .m. ·9 .p.m. 
Seven days a week. 
$1.48 
Values to $799 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
~\ 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN F~b<uary 22, 1968 
Lutz's Gimmicks Draw 
Crowds, Build Interest 
SHOWM .. \ N--SIU Baseba ll Coach Joe Lutz, pictu red above , 
is consid e red one or th e top promote rs or co llege baseball 
in th.e nation . . -\omong some o r hi s a ntics have be e n s hapely 
bat g irls , parac hu tists and a Ih'e band dudng th e games . 
He ' s cu rrently direc ting hi s learn through s prin g training . 
Top Frosh Cager 
, 
Rebuilds Talents 
By George Knemeyer person to try [Q put show-
manship into baseball. 
SIU baseball coach Joe Lutz "Bill Veeck and Charlie 
has acquired a reputation as Finley (general man ag e r 
a showman, but he also shows of the Oakland A ( hi e tic s) 
extra conce rn for his players. are the two people who have 
His reputation as a sbow- opened up base ball for enter -
man grows each time he in- tainment, " Lutz said. 
troduces new .. gimmicKs" Lutz is concerned for his 
during a game, as he put it . player s both as athletes and 
[n hi s first two years a s people. 
h e ad coach, Lutz has 
arranged for par achutists to "The baseball pla yer is a 
"drop in" witti the game differ~nt type of athlete," 
ball, shapely bargir l s Lyrz believes. "More over-
instead of batboys, and live ad! skills are necessary, and 
musical e ntenainme nt. m'any are temperamental and 
But these gimmicks serve se.If.- ce ntered. One has to 
another purpose bes,"des at dea l ) with each pe r son indi-
- ViduS.lly. 
tracting people to the game. "y' tr y {Q know abom the 
They he lp increase interest 
in the game itself, according individual bo th past and 
to Lmz. present," L u t z co ntinued, 
HI feel that collegiate base - "so rm bener prepared 
ball has to be sold," Lutz s aid. {Q work wi th each one, which 
uWe attempt to attrac t people I fee l is essential in orde r 
to the garnes' With the gi m - to get what we cons ide r 100 
micks and then hope the ga me per ce nt participation." 
will sell itself. We def ini[e l y Although he i s concerned 
have the srudent and institu- about his player s , he doesn't 
tion in mind at all t imes . tr y to run their lives . 
HThe game needs m o r e "I ' have no [raining rules: ' 
COlor ," Lutz said. " It needs Lutz said. "The body r equires 
new th ink ing to make it more a proper amount of food and 
interesting for all concerned. r est , and most people know 
" Collegi a te baseball would ~~:d.t,~emse lvef w hat the y 
~~~~ [ ~~';~:l~~,~a~l~ ti~ w: ::.~ Lutz and hi.s'ballplayers a r e 
emphati cally. "We could c urr e ntl y in "spring 
r e ach more s tudehts and m or e ~~:[ih:~ n ~~~ ~eletnh ~~~=w~~~ 
~~d [~~h~~~~r~tti~·S i~~~~:~: adverse for baseball. 
With afte rnoon oaseball." Trainlng in wi nte r helps in 
Lutz is in his se ve nth year Tourney to Test 
By Paul Povse Fresh man Coach Jim Smel - of collegiate coaching, four 
Eighteen m onths aft e r a se r caJ ls McBride "probably of them at Parsons College. Free Throw Skill 
near - tragiC automobile ac - ' the hardest working basket - He is starring his t h i r d The annual in t ramural free 
eidem , a dete rmined Tom Mc - ball pla ye r "' ... 've had in t he year With SlUe throw tournament will be held 
Bride is a slarring forward on last four or five y(>a r s. " Before joining the colleg- on the Unive rsity School CQun 
SIU ' s freshman basketball McBride is curre ntly av- iate ranks, he spent 10 years March 4 through 10 . 
team. e raging 10.5 point s pe r game. in the St. Louis Browns Panicipants m a kin g the 
overall conditions , according 
[Q Lutz. UBefng active all 
the rime is better than tr ying 
[Q catch up in a short length 
of time," he said. 
As for new gimmicks thi s 
season, Lutz sa ys the number 
one attracrion will be a ~' ba[ 
day," a t which miniature bats 
marked " SIU 1968" will b"e 
given away. 
GIVE YOUR 
C~J~)TH.ES 
THE 
CLEANINGEST 
EXPERIENCE 
THEY EVER 
; HAD! 
30 Ib wasb 50¢ 
8 Ib cleanin g 
$ 2.00 
!eItfuuf'd, 
Comple t-e 
Cle ani n g Center 
311 W. Main 
Considered an outstanding Roger Westbrook leads [he organization, wher e he was most free throws out of 100 
college prospect as a pr ep te am with a 17.0 average. a pe r sonal friend of Bill attempts will be awar de d tro-
cager at Hoopeston, McBride The f rosh tak e a 5- 5 season Veeck. the n the B row n' s r~~~--=-;;;;;;=-=;;;;;;====::;~~==r 
was cr it ica ll y in jured in a r ecord into ro night' s gam e . general and [be flrs[ 
crash Aug. 28 , 1966 . liii~iiil~j!i~~~i~illiiiiil "1 had a compound frac -ture of t he right fe mur, br oken 
and .dislocat ed w r is t s , and 
mult iple c ut s and br uises," 
McBr ide said . " I wa s un-
conscious for four da ys and 
in the hopital 31 days '" 
He undoubted ly is su ffi -
c lem ly recovered to pl ay his 
. urbr-~ 
usua l stead y gam e agai nst !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!J Bradley Uni ve rsity's fresh -me n pr eceeding the Bradl e y-
Tulsa ga me in Peor ia ronight . 
" I lost 45 pounds while I 
was in the hospita l, " r ecall-
ed Mc Bride. • 'I had to r e -
-:'.11n weight and get m y over-
... ~ 51 rength back ." 
I \ Sale Items I ~ntliro ~hnn If th 
He did it and now ha s 200 
pounds dist r ibut led ove r hi s 
6-4 frame . 
A double -figure pOint make r 
for [he Saluki frosh , McBride 
was an honorable mention All -
Surer and an All Wauseca 
Con fer e n c e selection at 
Hoopeston. He has discovered 
a vast differe nce between high 
school and college basketball. 
uThe overall speed of the 
ga me is greater," he said. 
"My biggest problem has been 
adjusting [0 the defensiv e 
pressure. Ir's much more in-
tense than In high school." 
Come to ... 
Washington's 
At MUF~ale 
22C ' . Sale at most stores 
" 25 f riendl,. " ore. "CO '~#'fJe .1.0 . " 
Murdale 
going places? 
stepou~ in 
verve-y Viners 
I 
/ 
Pul your be 51 fu shion fool fo rward Ihi s season, and 
join th e Look· )n on Viner's hrass-s lud ded lealhe r 
casua ls . Willy punclu:J lion for your gleil my ch a in 
bell (you do h:Jve one!) - your swagge r~' knee socks 
...:. a llihe go·eve r~'where wea rabl es yo u' ll be seen 
in Ihis ~'ear. 
V11Jf.!v 
ZWICK' S SHOES 
702 S. II l lnol II .. 
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Racket Squad to Meet Cadets • In Exhibition 
A talented and experienced 
SlU tennis team will play an 
exhibition meet Saturday 
against the U.S. Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 
Four individuals and two 
doubles teams will panici -
pate in the event. 
U It'll give us a chance to 
get outside." said Coach Dick 
Le Fevre. U Because of the 
lack of adequate indoor fa-
cilities , nd the cold weather 
we've been having. I don't 
expect us to do as well as 
we're capable." 
Last year LeFevre's troops 
had an almost perfect season; 
losing only one meet, the sea-
son' s finale , 5-4 to the Uni-
versity of Indiana. They fin-
ished the season with a 15-1 
slate. 
With tbe top four players 
back from that team, LeFevre 
has nothing but optimism for 
this season. 
"I think we've gOt a good 
chan ce to win the NCAA 
I championships," he said. 
Jose ViUarete, Mike Spren-
gelmeyer. Johnny Yang and 
Jay Maggiore are among the 
outstanding r eturnees. AU 
are seniors except for Mag-
giore, who is a junior. 
Villarete, the team' s num-
ber one singles playe r last 
season, finished tbe year with 
an 11-3 record. He was unable 
co play in the NC AA finals 
because of mononucleosis. 
Since joining the varsi ty 
ranks, the native of Manila 
Five More Picked 
For NCAA Tourney 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - The 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Associa(ion announced f i v e 
more teams Wednesday for l(s 
college d I v I s Ion basketball 
tournament next month. 
The y we r e Philadelphia 
Textile 17-3, CheneyPa. State 
17-4, Assumption of Worces-
ter, Mass .. 12-3, Brldgepon 
Conn., 16-5 and American In-
t er n at Io n a I of Spr ingfield, 
Mass. 17-4. 
' Cut in on the Action 
Tonight ~t 
SPEEDY'S 
the 
SCARABS 
are PI9ying 
9 :30 p . m. to 1:30 a . m. 
5 miles North 
on Hwy 51 at Desoto 
has r ecorded 29 wins agains( 
only six losses. 
Villa r ete possesses prob-
ably the best touch of any 
member of the team and has 
an excellent overhand. 
Sprengelmeyer, fro m Du-
buque, Iowa, has compiled a 
24-12 record s ince Joining the 
varsity ranks and played the 
ma jor ity of his sophomOre 
year in the nurTlt>er one po-
sition where he recorded a 
13-8 record. 
Yang, who, like Villarete. 
halls from Manila, has a 31 - 5 
career record pIa yi ng in the 
number five spot his sopho-
more year and number thr ee 
last year. 
Maggiore, a native of West 
Hollywood, Fla., plays his best 
game on a slow cOUrt. He 
compiled a 14-1 r ecord last 
year and Is considered by 
LeFevre to be pos sibl y [he 
key factor in the overall suc-
cess of the ream. 
After the meet with the Air 
Force Academy the te am will 
begin its annual spring trip 
and will open against [he Uni -
versity of Georgia . March 15. 
To place YOUR ad, uset 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC RATES 
- Complet e , ~ c l !on' 1- 5 u 1 in C ballpOin t p rn , 
' Print in a ll C AP I TAL LETTE RS ( Irollnimum- 2 Iine . ) 
1 DAY . ................ ... . ... 3S' p .. r lin e 
3 DAYS .. ~Con le C" Ul1v .. ) ........ 65, p e r line 
5 DAYS .. ( Con sec ul iv .. ) ........ 85. pe r l ine 
WOd. ohm s ••• ~~"'~~~~~p~;:, .. p u bli • • ".. j 
Tuel . a d , . .... ... . ...... .. : . Frld.y . 
Do nol u le .ep a ral ~ ap l ce fo r pUnClUI l!\on 
Slc ip , p acr l be' ... · .. e'D ... ·0" 11 
Count a n y part or a I.inf' ,a •• rull h n .. , 
• .. o ney Cijl..-mOI be re f lUlded if . d u con c f'lI e d . 
' Dall y E aplia" re l er"e l t h .. r iChl 10 ' '' ) '' 0:1 . "y 
Id " f'" i . fnC o: o P )', 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order farm with remittance to Daily E llY ption . Bldg . T.48. SI U 
NAME ______________________________ ~------------~OATE------------
ADDRESS 
2 ....... KIND OF AD 3RUN AD 
o For Sole DEmpl oyment 0 P ersonol 
DFor Rent Wonted 0 Ser.,ices 
Ofound DEn terta inment Offered 
OHeip Wonted 0 Wanted 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _________ T_ ".0 '. 
mul tipl y l o l al numbO' . .. 1 l,n r 1o IUr.r' ... .. ; .. . ::-r 
II i ndic ..... d unde r ~ al " 1o, Fo. " •• "'-r !" .~ •• _ ' .. :"1 
a n" .. lin .. ild fo r (,,' .. d ,,\ I . I ... ·.! . <:> 101 . 1o ! J : ~ 
~~~~ ~ 5 ~65~:A I ~;~n':':':~ -tf! l~ r f ; ~' :~ ~~. ~1- 1 O;:~ 
D~ily Egyptian Clpssified Action Ads 
';"he Daily Egyptian reserves the right to r.fect any advertis ing coPY, No refunds on co. celled ad s 
FOR SALE 
Golf cl ubs . Ora nd ne .... . never use d. 
St ili in p;astic cower. Se ll f., r ha lf. 
Ca 1l 7- 43-K IS57f\,t.. 
We bu y and ~el1 used fur nitu r e . (:all 
549- 1782. 1933BA 
15,000 BT U air conditioner. 6 
m08. o ld, gooo as ne w. l 180. Ca ll 
549-1 098 aft. o. 1979 GA 
1964 s tep- van Cheyy. Would make a 
good ca mpe r. Ph. ~9-4523 . 1988BA 
Andque c hina , glau . clod: s . a r t ob-
jects. The Antique, 204 N. Di vi~ lon . 
Cartervl1Je. Open Sunda y 2- 4. 44 71A 
New fur rliturt! at u~d prl -::~ . 8-!dli . 
chairs, desk!'!, nlshts lands. lam ps . " 
othe r mt:ic. furnillJ r C- -':"a s bougbl rol r 
dorm-never used. Ma ~' be seen a! 
~~:n~~:=-ue Lio mt' f ark. :!'7~}": 
Like ne· .. ·• Gisoon guha r fo r sale. Fz-ee 
C115e In .... J uded. onl)' '-90.95 . -::_11 T .G. 
lit 9- 3253 Pyra mids 11 3'. 44 78A 
TraJier Carbondal.! ts'x4!1', air con -
ditioned, e xce llent condltien. Seen 
by appoint me nt onl y. Ca ll . ~7 -263 1 
Cnbondale 51500. 4479A 
' ~~'"1{onda, 65cc .. : ... mlle e.ge. Mus t 
:r.e ll . New t t :e8 . ;\d pans fro m ' S;1 
t bevy. Cell Mite 7- 2580. -4 .. 80A 
~tereo s ) stem : C. rrarJ lab-SO. 
SOw harma n ':-.a.r don a mp. 2 booksnlf, 
6ptT_ 519\). Pete ~- 5 , 3- 204 7; e ye . 
7- 59';2. H89.\ 
64 VW . Ca ll 7-4603 or eee at v ates 
Lar.e. Best offer. 44~A 
19Z, 1 Olds \8 conv. Exce'Jem both 
inside. out. F ull power. Aid:ing 
$600. Cau 9-521 6 afte r 5p.m. H91 A 
4. t.. .. ck s tereo tape recoraer. Good 
a.nd. Concord 550. ca.u M.te 9-299~. 
4492" 
Portable typewrtter and E rma 22 
cal. pl.stol. Good condldon. Call 
after 6 p,m. v-2941 Audrey. 4493A 
ko)a l po r table typewrite r .... lt h case. 
Excellem condll iOf'l. Call "'-o2Q6 
af ter 5 p.m. o4494A 
Pontiac 1 qtl l 2 dr. Ii r. Good condi -
tio n. Must ,;e ll immediate l)'. Ca ll 
q - 3 176. 4495A 
1965 mobile home . IOx55. I~urnls hed. 
central air . many e xtra s . 53595. see 
at 27 Roxa nne or ci U Q- 109<1 . 4497 A 
19M Co rve tte conv. 4 sp .. :JS6 hp. 
Lo .... miles . yery' good condo S22500r 
be st offe r . 549- 2MI. 4498A 
8' wide 2 bedr oom t ralle : with ai r . 
Als') ' S9 Chevy 0 cy l. Call 457- 4085. 
4499A 
1% 5 Chevy 2 dr . Bucket se al S. 4 s p. , 
327. wide ova ls . Have to see to ap-
preciate . Ca ll 457- 401 77 aiter 5 p. m. 
<sO,,. 
1965 mobUe home IOx55. Returnu.hed 
In coluniB I decor . beaut iful condo 185 .-
lJOO BTU air conditione r. als o TV . 
l,;ood boy. Call 9 - -\515 afte r 5. 4503B 
Mus tang 1'1165 2 plus 2 H- O s us-
penslo!'! 289 cu. In. 225 HP. mag 
" .. bee ls , s llycr tl ue . 7: 751t re li . Ca ll 
54 2-4860 d'ie r 6 p. m. Du Quoin, 
Illinoi s . 4509A 
FOR RENT 
U" i ... u ity r .... lotiOflI r~ulr .. r..otoll 
li"it •• ,,"-'1nH1_t •• twel_r. ."Iot Ii ... 
ill Aeup'.cI (i"i"t! C-tor., .. li,..cI 
~d for ...hie .. _It It. f;i .eI win. 
ft.. OH.co ...... HOIIIli .. , OHie • • 
'5 
Wilson Hall s tiU hali spac.r available 
fo r Spring QU . 11 0 1 S. Wall . 457 -
2J69. 1 865BB 
New lipt. &pace {o r girls. S9r. and/ 
or ~ummer term. ~ S. Wall. Pb. 
7- 7263. I 9568B 
Two bedrooz:n unfurnished apt.. No 
single undergr .. duate . Ph . S49- 1426. 
1973BB 
Rental Land. 20'; w . Main In down -
to .... n Carbondale. Ph. 549- 5431. We 
have- ove r 1000 Hems for r ent on 
datl y. ....ee " I)' (l r monthly bas is . 
1974B8 
Wo me n: 2 r m. kitc hen apt. lor li pr . 
qtr . SI 55/ te rm. () va canclcs. 
Ptole my Towers . 50ol S. Ha wli ngs . 7 · 
647 1. 1980" B 
Me n: 2 man Ki tchen ap:s. fo r Rpr. 
qr r . S155/ term. 4 v;]cancies . 
U nco ln Manor. 509 S. As h. 9-
1369. 198 10 n 
------------------l I r m. e rr . apL Grad. St t.:de nt onl y. 
2 mi .. fro m Un!v. Ce nte r . P h. 549-
044 81. 1 983BO 
Spring le rm- 2 appr.;.ved s leeping 
roo m ... . 4 ma les. 7- 421'; 0/ ;9~~ 
Approve d 2- r m. e ff lciencv apt. (o r 
2 gi r ls . Panelled . air co ndo AyajJ -
able Spr ing qu. Ph. 9 -6952 afte r 
6 p. m. 199388 
2 bdr m. house 5 mt. So. 5105/ 
mo. Couple prc :e rre d . ioq. 110 
N. I1I. P h. 7-2900. 199488 
2 contracts s prln£ quarter. 600 W. 
P rec m iln. 549- 41:).4. 4473B 
600 F ree ma n Sprlng contract forule . 
Phur.e 9 - 6918. 4482 B 
Tra lie r 10 xSC. Spring quane r. 2 
mile!'! out . O- ~853 afte r 5 p.m. 45006 
Girl s ' s pring qIT. conrra ct for apt. 
.... pproved fo r cr.·Jergrad. call 7-&672-
4501 9 
10xSO hou~traU~r. Approved [or 2 
male s rudenui . Ca rreled, can 7-4788 
a!rcr 5 fur s pring. 4.5028 
Girl 10 ta.ke oya TP conrr,,"c[ for 
spn ng quarler. Call 3-8532. 45048 
Spring quarter. otr-campus room for 
one ms-I~ . $90/ cr..aarter. 540_2748. 
4505B 
Man [0 ta.kt' O1I'e r contra ct at 605 W. 
Freeman. $118 a term includes 
utilities a nd cooking prtvlleges. Ph. 
457-4960. 4510B 
HelP WANTED 
Student couple , se rious and reUable. 
Au:.o mobUe , roo m and board In ex-
c hange fo r genera l housekeeping. 
Phone 942-333 1 between 7 - 10 a .m. o r 
~m . 1991BC 
St . Louis const r uct ion and engineer-
Ing firm ~a s opening fo r a young, 
a mbi l lous e nginee r. 2S - 3S. whh 
2- 3 yea rs expo:=r lc nce preferred but 
will tra !n lhe plght ma n. EngilV::e r -
Ing deg ree r .! qul red. E xperience In 
bolldlng Jestgn . e s tim ating a nd 
const :'uc d o n des! rable . 5al a.ry 510.-
000- 15,000. Will pa y fo r your move 
to St. lAul s. Send co mplete res ume 
to Box 103 Egyptia n. I 94SBC 
Ba!lys ltter , Spring term In my home. 
Eut6l' ya cation. Ca ll 549 - 3574. 
4483C 
Male a ttenda nt for sp. ~tr . to ass ist 
r e hab. s rudent and shar e lP room. 
For mo r e Info. Call 453 -414S. 4506C 
EMPLOYMENT 
Child-car e in my home. Carterville. 
Days. Call 985-3556. 4S07D 
SeRVICES OFFERED 
Typing - :SM. Experte nce w/ term • 
thes!s, d.i..ssen . Fast, effi cie nt. 9-
3850. 1975SE 
Goodyear 8back absor bers inlita.I1ed. 
$6_~5 each. F'or.1. C~v . • Plymouth. 
Porter 8:'Ol'I . TIre Center, 324 N 
Illinois Ave •• 5-49-1342. 1985BE 
Se-wing Ilnd a ltentic;ns. 20 years 
e xperie nce. Call 9-4034. I 9926E 
Let us type c!' print your term 
peper, meslli. 1be Author's Off tee , 
1-14 1/ 2 S. Illinois. 9-6931. I996BE 
E l!;co-oruc re~ service . TV, 
stel"CO, organ, n!COrder8. L icensed. 
Reliable. Call 549-6356 anytime. 
. ' 4387E 
Babys lnlng in my home SOC: per hr. 
F ull or pa r t tJme. Phone 549 - 411 9. 
Bahal C lu b .holds Informal dlscus-
$1ons e ac h F r iday night al 8 In 
roo m C. U. Center. All a r e In'vlted. 
4512E 
WANTED 
De af person6 wh:, lip r ead to par -
ticipa te In researc h pro ject on com-
munication pane:-n$. Time and place 
'NUl be a r ra nge d for conVe'nle nce of 
pa r tlcipan1s. 53.00~hour. Wrt[C 
R. Jone6 . Behavior Rese a r c h Lab. , 
1000 N. Maln • ..Anna. Ill., 01" call col-
lect ( 83S~67J3 ) for appointme nt. 
1986BF 
Student Teac he r needs ride week (" \ 
days to Mu rphys boro Spring Quaner. 
Call JudY,S49 - 41 06. 4485F 
LOST 
Man 's gold wa tct'l witb gold mesh 
band, Hamilton. :...os t lbur. afL 
2- 15. Large r ew .. r d . Can a![Cr 5. 
549- 2386. -U87G 
Loose le af notelnol: In U. GehreT 
contains ail qtr's notes. r.ewanL 
Dian 7- 7855 or 9- 5789. 4511G 
On S. G!'"aham St. , 1965 class rtnp; 
BerncJts High School. ldenllfy Ini -
tiAls. Cla im al Daily Egypda n. T ...... 8. 
4513H 
ENTERTA INMENT 
11le Hippodrome ue3mt; yc:>u love . 
19i7 Bl 
Hor ses fo r pleuure ridtnR. Boa.rd-
Ing hor scs. Riding leS.::otl8 byap-
pointment. W. Cbautauillaa . 457-
2503. 1987BI 
Hlppod.ro~ pre8ents rolle r skating 
6 :Y1-9:00, dancing 9-1. Om on Fri. 
plus Tbe Long Island Sound on SaL 
199781 
Need a rtde to t.be Hippodrome? For 
bUB senlce call "eleze" 3- 363J. 
Limited space avall.-'blc. 199881 
I 
it 
KEE PING WIIl.-\RM-SIU ' S trac k pe rformer Syl-
ves te r '.est looks more lik e a skier than a 
mil e r during his te am' s ,",'orkouts durin g th e 
30-degree temperature la tely _ Wes t ""HI par-
ticipatc in the 60-yard-das h and th e Mil e R e-
tal· ""h e n South ern compe teS in th e Central 
Collegiate C hampion s hips Saturda)' at Notre 
Dam e. 
Golf' Course for SIU 
Suggested' by Holder 
sru Golf Coach Lynn Holder 
is pleased that athletic ex-
pan s Ion could bring more 
scho larships for golf , but his 
enthusiasm is mor e conce rne d 
wi th the possibllitles of a new 
golf course . 
HoJder pojntS our fhat S IU 
has had gr eat golf [earns in 
the past, ha ving won 80 per 
cent of i ts ma tches the past 
10 years, b·u r a new goU 
Women's Hours 
Subject of Poll 
course would he lp schedule golf course ," Holde r sa i d. 
the bi g schools at home , s uch ~' It has some nat land and a lso 
a s Not r e' Dame , K e ntucky, hills and e l e vat ed areas. 
etc . . som ething SIU hasn't There is also the possi bility 
been able 10 do in the past. of adding a lake in that gen-
Holde r' s e nthu sias m for a eral area." 
new golf cour se does n't end In saying t:he cour se should 
just with his tea m. He is be competitive. mea ning any-
concerned about what the new wher e fom 6.700 to 7.000 yards 
course would mean for the in le ngth. The course would 
students. facult y and staff at be built in a winding fashion. 
SIU. "It should be we ll-trapped 
"The new go lf course will and have excellenr gr eens." 
affor d facl li ties for varsity Holder said, "in addition to 
golf, as weli as Unive rsity havin~ a dr iving range and a 
people, towns people a nd high p utting green adjacent, with a 
school stude nt s ," Holder said. clubhouse to handle the eQuip-
(Continued from Poge 1) "The r e should be at least me nto" 
one I S- hole competit ive golf Holder said tha t this type 
figure s furni shed him by the course for the varsity, Stu- of setup is common at Purdue. 
Hous ing Office . dents and faCUlty," Holder Ohio Unive rsity. and some 
Here wer e the figures re- stated. "Stude nts should have other schools SIU meets in 
lating [0 answers to key ques- acces s to as many r ecr eation- golf. 
t ions: al fa cilities as poSSible, and The obvious advantage of a 
Do you r believe the concept they should be close to where nearby cour se to the golftea m 
of women' s hours serves a they Hvp." would b e CUt tin g down on 
useful function ? Ye s , men 168 "This wou ld add [0 rhe transportation . Holder said. 
and women 318. No, men welfar e of the s wdem bod y." The team now plays itS home 
2.145 and women 2,970. Some- Holder pointed out . mar ches at the Crab O.rchard 
ti mes, men 16 and wo men The a r ea mos t mentioned cour se , about three 'JTl iles 
5:)4, No opinion, men 11 0 and for the site of the go lf course from ca mpus. -
women 87, in southwest of (he cam pus The goU squad would be able 
Do you agree with c urrent near Tower Hill, This is close to play more often with nearby 
r egul ations? Yes , me n 86and to Chatauqua Street near the facilities according to Holder. 
women 279. No, men 2,069 West e nd of Carbondale . "We would also -be able touse 
and WOmen 2.809, Noopinion, ~ ' This would be idea l for a more player s ," he noted. 
men 339 and women 163. r-"";'-';"";';"';;';'--;";';;';"';""--:"";''';'-'';''-;'''''';';;;';;;'-., 
If the answer [0 the above &wt 
q uestion was no, should the 
r egulations be: Mor e s tr ict . • 
men 117 and women J 50. 
Mor e liberal , men 2,767 and EYEWEAR 
women 3,234 . No opi nion , 
men 98 and women 134. 
If hours were libe r al1zed , 
the policy should be self-de-
termined: For all, men 1,183 
and women 2,313. For some , 
men 100 and women 976, 
Lenzi and other s tudent 
gove rnment personnel said 
they hoped to have cooperation 
from the adminis tration in 
mak!ng changes in women's 
hou r s regul aUons. 
Lenzi said a bUl will be 
introduced in the Senate nt:>\l 
week, but declined to comme'rft 
on its content. He did .say 
that if rules are not liberal-
Ized, he ~eves that It will 
be up to t6e-sfud~nt body to 
r 
Your eyewear will be 3 
waye eorrecl at Conrad: I 
1. Correct PrelCription . 
2. Corr,ct ~ . ' 
$; Corfec'~rtJAt:e 
Service avail.b'e for ' ... 1 ,. • 
eyewear wbJte) ,o. walt ~.: :'. 
- - 1 .~~ .".. - - - - 1 I THORfJlJ6JlEJ'E L-~"ON I .. ~ .... ,..--
de~lde wbat course of actiOn 411 S. 
to take. L....,;I~6~th:..!.":::d~==::!!=  
EU Vampir1e Five 
Hopes to Exhibit· 
Fangs Saturday 
Coach And McCutchan and 
- his "Vampire Five" will per-
form for the benefit of sru 
fans again at 8 p.mw Saturday 
in the Arena. 
On Jan. 24, the "vampire 
five '· ·played to a packed house 
in Evansville' s Robert's Sta-
dium and [he audie nce r e -
sponded approvingly as the 
Purple Aces downed the Sa-
lukls; 52-45. 
~' Evansville comple tely stole e show the n as McCutchan r atedly subst ituted five-
for~five and exhausted the Sa -
lukt S in the fi nal minutes of 
play . 
The p l atoo n syste m is 
nothing r ecently developed by 
the Evansville mentor. He 
used a si milar system in 1964 
when the Purple Aces won 
the NCAA College Division 
Championship. -
" I had a fine group of soph-
omores, including the out-
stal)ding Larry Humes and 
Sam Watkins," said Mc-
Cutchan, uand I had to find 
a place for the m. I al so 
had a good group of veterans 
r e turni ng, sol good that I had 
four pIa yers who were good 
enough to stan playing on [he 
seco nd uni t . " 
The Purple Aces s napped 
a three game losi ng streak 
T uesday night whenthe y e lim-
inated Ball Stale fro m the 
lndiana Collegiate Competi -
tIon With a 11 0- 74 victor y. 
The win inc r eased ("he ir r e-
cord to 18-5. 
Mc:C urchan. who is also a 
mathematics professor , says 
the for the 
system is to give the Purple 
Aces a psychological lift. 
" It is all part of a plan to 
throw the other guy off," Mc-
C utchan added. uWe want {he 
opponent to be bothered. to ask 
himself, ' Why fs he doing 
this?' If his mind is on why 
I'm changing teams , he is not 
thinking about what he should 
be ," 
Each five man unit has three 
veterans and two sophomores 
and suppo~edly they are equal 
in talent. \ 
The first} unit has three 
senior s;.Ai-·6HowaraPran,6-9 
Tom Niemeier and 6- 2 Jerry 
Mattingly. Sophomon!s Layne 
Holmes , 6-5, and Kae Moor e . 
6- 2. complete the sta r ti n g 
uni t . 
The" vampire five" is com-
posed of sophomor es Mike 
Owene,. 6-6, and Roge r Cuth, 
5-11, junior Dave Weeks, 6- 4" 
and senior s Roger Miller, 6-4 , 
and Dar;reU Adams , 6-4. 
The r eserve uni t' s JO'" is to 
keep the other team close 
while the s tarti ng unit gains 
needed r e st on the bench. If 
they o)Jtscore the opponent 
While A-hey 're in the r e , Mc-
C utchan conSider s it a plus 
mark. 
With the primary purpose of 
the reserve unil bei ng to wear 
out the opponents s l a r t i n g 
line up, McCutchan is m ysti -
fi ed as to why they are nick -
named the vampires . 
HI didn ' t g ive (h e m r h e 
name:· said Mc C ur c han. 
"These kids chose i.l and they 
like to be known as the Vam-
pires •. • the blood suckers , you 
know." 
NEED EXTRA TRANSPORTATION? 
Now you con R~nt a b rand N~w Ford : 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 H . IIlino; s Av~. 
CARBONDALE,ILL 
Ph. 457·8135 
Locat.d at Vogler Mater Co . 
WEEKEND SPECIAL! 
P ick up new car at noon Friday 
ond b ri ng it back Monday morning for 
S16.00 5~ 0 m;J. , 
Sorry -No Rentals to driv ers under 25 years 
. ~-
LBJ's Original .~ N-', 
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
*NlUSHROONl $1.00 
*ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY CONlBINATION 
25( 25( EXTRA 
4 PNI Till Closing 
The PINE ROO 
